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Chairman's Perspective 
The Market 

The tlome .. tic ;!vocauo market has continued 10 ~ t ren~then, 
particularly following the completion or harvl':'.\ in tilt! llunu:lbef!', 
region. The expecleU shortage of ,~u~lra!i:lIl fruit in Octoher \I;U ~ NZ 
fmil appe:.lring on ~lIpenn:l.ri;.el shl!ll'eS much earlier dl:m lloml:li. in 
mid-October. 1'Is r-:z and \\,\ expt'(l ~ill1i!ar crop volume; \0 last ~l""')1J, 
when retums wt'1'e excelicilt. Ihe ne\! ) momhs 1\;]1 be a ICIY 

interesting and ch:tllell~ing period for our indl!S!!,) :!nd lhe 
supennarket~, nelall prices can nonn:tU~' he :1 very dfecthc tool to 
manage demand II tlh S~ per fnlil hl~lorical1) set'Tl ;c; the critical price 
point In late September 1 :Ull alreJd} sedll~ ret;dl prices al 52.481)t>r 
fmil so there is a risk of upsening the supply/demand bal:mCt' jf the 
flml of fruit onto the market :uu\ the UCIll:lI1U is not carefully 
mOlliton..'(i :lnd m:maged, I know thl' SlIpt!rm:U'kd managc~ are \lcll 
aw:m:' of thc silllatiOll an~ are kl'Cll 10 !1luinlaill stahilit), 111 alocmlu 
salcs. gl\l.'I1 th:u ;j\ocad('1'1 are ntw. a \'el') Important category in ~leir 
fnlit and vegetable sa:tion 

Horticulture Business Code 

'J'he hOrllcultur:.ll imlustl) ~ currentl) lobbying [he major political 
parties to support thl! inlro~uctio l1 of a Horticulture Busilles.5 CtXk 
(lIRel. MJ. ha~ had an acli\e inm!\cment in thiS c;unpa.ign. 111l' IIBe 
w()l1l~ deliver fairness in [mding in tbe horticultural sector and d~ 
1I0t 1m"\' to hwol\"\' reams of papelwork ~ claimw by some 11}C llBe 
hel\\'l~1l ~rower.; alld wholesale rs would lead to the intmdllctlon of :1 

ANVAS 
ANVAS accredited trees 
can be purchased from the 
following nurseries: 

Anderson's Nursery 
Graham & Viviene Anderson 
Duranbah Road 
Duranbah NSW 
Ph: 026677 7229 

Batson's Nursery 
Greg Hopper 
Schulz Road, 
Woombye Qld 
Ph: 07 5442 2424 

Birdwood Nursery 
Peter and Sandra Young 
71-83 Blackall Range Rd 
Nambour Qld 
Ph: 0754421611 

Rainforest Nursery 
Ron and Joan Knowlton 
25 Reynolds St 
Mareeba Qld 
Ph: 07 4092 1018 

greater It'I'eJ of ,lCCOLmtalliILl), and faime..~ 1\;lhin the horticultllre 
industJ1 and offer sigmficlIll heneficial oUlcomes fnr lIS all. 

I don·t believe the Inajonty of ~\e wholesale", who are hone-.I partners 
in our indIL~Ir,. ~hould 'ift' the introduction of the codl! as ;1 threat. I 
encour:.lgt' all grower.; to U~ any oppurtunity they 1Ll1l) have to support 
~ll' indll\1I) pc)),UlOn Oil thiS is.,ul' prior to the ek'Ctioll. Foll(w,ing the 
eloction il wil l also he important to maintain the pressure on [he 
elt!CIi.'d gmemment In ensure the issue h not forgotten. 

I rt'Centl~ met the U~r:1I and J.ahor c:llldidatL's for my elector:.i1e and 
was ahle to di:;cuss a range of is.~ues WIth them including the I [OC and 
Biosecurity issue-., lnclu~ing the lack of progress of OlLr appJicationtll 
exptlrt a\1lCaOOi te) l"S,"- Both indicall'tl support for the HI«; althoLl!!,h 
the current gO\l~mmellt position dOL'). not \lIJlPOr\ a malldato!) cod~ 
For more infomlatton on the liRe Ille:J!.C go 10 
ll'II'Il '. iJorficlllllirelmsillcsscode.colII 

Conference 

The next jOlllt oonrerenU! with the t\Z industl) has been booked for 
SeplClIlbcr 200.,. \Iore detail~ can he fOllnd elsewhere in this edition. 
Gi\i:~n the success of the BumJaberg tunferenl'C in ~OOI and the le\l~1 
of interest already expressed from domestic and internation al contacts 
fm this conference 1 ~tron#y encour.t~e you tn pUllhe dale!) in your 
dial) :lnd ~tart planning the trip. As regis trations wi!! be limited by [he 
capacity of the \-enuc. earlr hookinv. will he {'S.,(,lltial 1 k.IlOw :l~ 

gro\'.'e1'S \\1:' often like 10 leave ~lI ch commitments to the 1a.~ll11oment. 
III thi) irt<;tance you ma~' mi\\ out jf ~l)U adopt that phil(~ophy. 

AGM 
11ll! inaugural ."G.\l of :\AL \I,ll> h~ld recenlh all the Sunshine Coast 
and I [hank ~lOse meLllbers \VllO \\ere able io attend ror their effOIb 
and contribution. Following the fonnal reporting secti()n~ of the 
meetin~ :t range of issues I'.ere disc~ so I :UlI sure all lefl the 
meeting hetter infonned an~ more aware of the issues being addr{'SI,''''<I 
by AAI. on behalf of the indu!>try, 

The lIoard also accepted with regret the resigllalion of George Green 
rrom [he JlC"'iliOn of C:hainn:m :IlId rnember of the K&D commillt't!. 
George has pro\·ided cxceptional 5e,,·it"C to the industry since 199'1. 
GeorI,'t! <;c"t'd ,I.'> an MGF Director from lC)<}-I t() :WOO ~~ cOn[inUl'<i 
to SCM' on Ille R&D Cflrnmittee which he ch:lired for ,[ number of 
)ear'S until his ··reti relHcnt·· I would like [0 take lhb opportunity to 
perso!l:dl~ th,Ulk Geor~'C for his wise council and ~Upp(lrt :llId on 
behalf (If the Indu\lry th:mk him for his contribution and leader,jhip. 

Rod DaltoLl 

AAL Ch:\im1an aJ1~ 
Director for the 
Soulh Queeml:md (jrowing Area. 
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Industry Matters By Antony Allen 
Antony is CEO and 10M of Avocados Australia 

New Canopy Worlc Commences 
Across the Country Horticultural Business Code 

A new appnr.tCh to one of the Industry's most diflicull is!.llCS 

began in july. John Loonardl \I'aS appoinl(''(j as the project 
officer for the new ll\'Ocado project "Avo4oo8 - The 
dC\o'tlopmen\ of canopy mllIL:4&cmem strategies suited to Ihe 
different grot,\.ing cmironroems across Australia for 
Increased profitabilit( The new prOjl'Cl Is the result of the 

Ilortkulturc Australia Council (HAC) has Decll working on a lIonicultur'.u 
nusiness Code to OO\1'r is.-;ues such ;L~ [emb of \r-.tue in the lead up to the 
~'eder.u E1ectiun. TIlt' (.ode is about prmiding a clear Ir.uiing :ur."Iflgcmem 
between growers and the \.\holl'salers. funher infonnation (an be f\lund on the 
\\ l-bsile lI'ww.horl iCIIlttlrelms;ne5SC()(le.colII 

pre.iou:. four years of ..... ork in canopy managemefll and the 
miew (.'onducted In laIe 2oo,'S of anopy management mL'lhods 
around the \\vrld. john's focus .... ill he \0 determine those growt!J;; 
ihaI are su(ccssfuUy managing lIHKado canopies .... hil~ remaining 
profilable. lie \\ill de\"elop a number of tools for UM: Dr groWL'l"S and 
assist gro\.\crs mOUlage their own on fann research. John's Ill,"' 
conlal1 (kuUs are: 

Regional Meetings on 
Horticulture Australia Export 
Efficiency Powers. 
1I0nicuiture Australia Limited (l IAI.) is currently 
undertaking a three-YC'Ar TC\ie'll of its Expon f.fficicnC) 

John Leonardi 
AI'OCados Australia 
phone/fax: 07 5438 02;-
PO Box S3l Caloundf'ol QW 4551 
Email: j.k.Onardi@al.ocado.org.au 

Integrated Farm 
Assurance 
Conference 
T:tsmanian Quality A~sured Inc 
(TQA) is hosting the Inte&ratcd 
Faml ~~urance Conference. The 
I:unfereflce runs for a week and is 

Freshcare Update 
Freshcare b :\ustr:liia's fastest growing and 
lllrgl'St on-farm fuod safety program. from I July 
W04, four Ccnifkation Bodi~ ;Ire apPTOl'ed to 
prolide in itial a5St'S.'i01L'Iltl annual audit scnices 
to FresiLcarc Memhers, The approved 
Certification IkKiil-s are i\u~'Qual ~ Ltd, &-\1 
Global Pt~ Ltd,Sri-Qual ~' Ltd .tIld SGS AIlSlr.dia 
flty Ltd. 

For more infonllalion eontad rreshcare: I)hun(': 
Ol1)76" .i2iIJ Fax: Ul (rCH r-6 
Website: Il·U'lfjres/xtlre.C{)III.(J1i 

Pov.-en. as required by me AuSlI"Jlian Go\-emmcnt. 
The three-year rc~ie..... Is in the form of a 
Regulatory Impact Stalement (RlS) and is to De 
prepared under National Compelilion Poliq' 
guidelinl'S. IIAL wishes 10 oblain submissions 
from an) parties, whether they currenu)' use the 
HAL export eITkiencr powers or nol. Public 
meetings "ill also he hl~d, The follo .... ;og dates 
hal'£' bL'Cn sct aside for EEP wnsultation Meeting..'I. 

• Brisbane, Wedne:,day 6 October 2004, 
2.00-4.00 pm Growcom, I.l'l·el l , 
58551 Paul's Terrace, Fonitude Valle) 

• MildurJ, Thursday- 28 October 2004, 
8JOam-IO.30arn -
Murra) \-aUey a tms Marketing Board 

• Bern, Friday 29 October 2004, 4.00-6,00 pm · 
Bern Reson liotcl (Cocos Room) :l combinallon IIf workshol)S and funnal conference proceeding.~ . 

Work.'Ihol) topics include F.I.:Rt:PGAP®. biotcrrorism, rt'(.1dcd water 
and many more. TIle Confcn.'llce dates are 12-26 ~o\ember 200·1 and 
will be held in Ilub:ln. To register, plC'Jse conuc!: Jane lmell, PO 30:< 
46d, Don. Tasmani:l. 7,l lO I'hone: 03 6424 6612 f'.l>:: OJ 6424 6609 
Email: jane.lovell@tqainc.colll.au \l'ehsite: /I·/I'rJ'.fqllillc.t'om.au for 
program and on-line registrJtion 

Avocados New Members of 
Plant Health Australia 
The AustrAlian Avocado Indusl!)' ha.~ joined Iliant 1Ie:.t\th 
Australia (PIIA) , Membership of rHA Ifill enable the IndllStt:-
10 gl1 im'ohed in llnd ha\e iOllUt to a range of large scale, 

, _______________________ --L-, nationally cOtJrdinated project~ that could not be 

funded or pursued b} the 10dll~lry acting alone. 
/\\'OC'Ados Australia \\ill now be ahle to :Iccess PIIA 
initi:ttil'es sllch as Indust!)' Blosecuritj Planning. 
Pl i.,,\TPL\N. and the Emergent)' Plant Pest Re.ponsc 
Deed which \\ill improl'l' the Indu~tr"'s preparedness 
alld ensure r.Lpld and effective reslwnse in the evcnt of 
a pest emergeocy. PIL\'s role i~ to be the kt'Y adliser on 
plant hC'.LIth issues for industrie. and gOlemmenL'I, 
promote international and dOll1estic (onfidcnce in 
Australia's plant hC'Jith status. and d('\'elop effL'{.'\irc, 
(onstLitatin~, transpan.'fll and :mdilable plant hl':.llth 
management system~. P~L\ also commissions. 
coordinates and m:tnages :tgrL'l'd pbnt health 
programs. for more infonnation on P1H pl(:'JS(' see 
the! r weh~ite, /l'Il'Wplalll/)eulllxr/rslmlia,colII. (Ill 

George Green Retires 
from the R&D Committee 
After ten ),ears of scr.ice In the Austr:t.lian A\'ocado Industry. George Green has 
:.tepJK-d down from his position on die K&D Commiltct' \\ith1l1 A\'UCldo>s AUStrAlia. 
George first became imolvLil in the Industry as a Director of AA{;F in 1994. he was 
til{' grower delegate from BundaDerg 10 the Board. {;eorge then became the Chair of 
the nClI'I~' appointed R&D Commillee in 199>. George ~tepJK-d dO\11l from the (k)ard 
in 11)9'.) hut has cOlllinul'(\ to sen'" as ml'lllber on the R&D Committee. mo~ of that 
time "J.~ its Chairman. George's skiUs in managing a Commillee meeting will be 
missl-d • he has been one of the few people ;Ible to end a meeting on lime! llis 
llll)Cado and horticultur:t.l knowledge and scientific understanding lI'ill also he 
miSSl-d. 111:Ulk you George 011 behalf of the Board. the R&D Commluee and the 
Australian Avocado Industt:- for the time and effon rOil ha\'(' freel) &iren to the 
Indust!),. 
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Horticulture for Tomo "OW Project Handbook on EUREPGAP® 
mutr lhe I).\FF Pathways TIle projCC1 estahlished h~ II.\L antI I lAC 1 

to EMS funding illJti:llile c. nOlI well unde 
projl'Cl alms 14.1 help honkuliul".tl prodnce 
tu Iheir can> for Ih(> t.'1111ronmeol. To be k 
Tomorrow. Ihe prujffl \l'ill \lurk willi gro 
prulid(> infonnation ,lholl1 Ihe '1Ih~-s a 
muur.tl resoun:es iUlti d(·nlOl1str.uinJ: Iheir 

A nC'!1 handbook Ih:1I will help AU~rJli;U1 horticuhural producers 
rW:l~. 'll1is hn('lJl'\;oll nC\1 f('::,pond \() the dem;mds of EunJlleaJl retaiJl'rs ba~ bccn reic-J:;w h} 
rs link production targets the Depanmcl1l of A!,,ricuhufl'. Fi~herit~ anil Forest!)_ Thl' 
nowl1 ;IS lIonicuhure for h:tndlmok, "GuideUnl'l> for implemcnting J!l REI'GAI' ® for 
wers auos~ \usrmlia to AIl~I r:.t1i:Ul fresh fnd! and IL'gC1'lble producers", i:. a tonsolldated 
nd ' IInw:" of m:maging I"('ferellc{' 10 hell) ~upp lier.. undCN:lml "" impact of tlU' 
clftlrt.~ a~ an inlt..'graJ pari I:lIKEI'(:.\P® slruuhlrd fur thusf' sllppl~in~ indi,idlJ:l1 Eurupean 

of their business. 

R&D Researchers Workshop 
The annu:t1 itS!} RCSL".J'Chcr.. \\'orohop I,as held in 
BrisIYJJ1c on li MlguSi. l'I'l'S£'nl,llions of all cumnt 
proll:Cl~ Ilwe gin.11 by the projeCl fl':;C'Jrchl"l'S.. 11lc 
R&D Commil\ee :lnd fellow rl'se"Jrchel'S had the 
0Pl)()nUnll~ to ~ the prog.n.'ss in :\1C1C'.mO rese'Jrch 
Ult'f the past yC'.tr. 'nlb was :l grral o]lponunily for 
ideas to be houm:oo around and solutions to 
prohlems dC'oclopt-d. 

TIle Ilmject is Dring dml'n h) '\lmra1i:fs 
hunicuhural industries and ,\:unral 
lIent:lt\l' Tnt~t is pru,iding fuudIng \lollh 
~9!(d'OO through the AUSil"Jlian 
GlJlemmeu t"~ Pa~l\l'a~~ 10 Industry EMS 

I'rogl"Jm Managed b~ Iionicuhurt' 
AU~iralia [jmiwd (I l-\I.) in p:lrtnel'!>hip 
wi th Indust!), It IliIl Inl"ollc \lllrking \\;m 
gToller.<:. technical :Idlisc!':> and IndusuJ 
~rollp~ lu ~h :lrc informmiuu and tl .... "dop 
uscful n.>suurces for gro\I'e~. :'110ft! lIIfo 
~h ()rtIy. TIle Ileb~ile is populated "Hh EM 

nnaliUIi wJlI De ar:li lahl(' 
S n'fert'ncc mate1i:11 and 

also lil1 kl-d CO I n tl u~11) \leb~l\cs. 

rt'tIilers 
11]e gUidelines Include a hackgruund to 
the de\elupmeJll of WREP{'t\P®. 
prJclic:iI mfonn:tliun fo r \ustrJl ian 
pm~lIcer:; 10 II1If'rprl"l the standards 
and Un~ 10 :>(1UR;1..'" of :ld~iCl' and 
infonllatlUl1. 

Copies are :I1~lil;lbll' h} contacting !hI.' 
.. \ustr.tlian Goremm('nt I)(>p:lnmenl of 
Agricultu re, t"bherie. ,lIld Forest!) 011 

(02) 6rl .HI ~ Thl' handbook is abo 
:ll':lilable on. 1I ·/I·/I'.dtljj:gol'.(II1 

u'lI'lI'oorticulllll'('jor/oIl/QrrrJlI' COlli (111 Better Homes and Gardens TV Show 

Woolworths Packaging Issue 
Continues 
.\l"oCl(lu~ I\u~tral ia has t:lk(.l1 a lead mil' m mO\"lUg ~ Ie 
Wool\\'IJrth..~ I)at:king change; f01i\-:trd so thai gn>wet'S 
lIill not Dc di~ld\':l1!t:lged. AAI. .\lemlll.'l"S reee(l'cd ,. 
media st:uemelll on I; Septemher outlin.ing the 
prefer1'l'd oplion. A ~ unlJllal)' of tltis I~ helow; 

On Saluruay l October the Bener 1J0mcs and Gardens 1" ::.ho\\' rl"Alured lm)Cados. 
l1tc fC'Jlun: \I".l$ dcn:loped in conjunction \11 th AAL and \1'$ filmed ol'er (wo tbys in 
Ken :ll1d Muriel Webb's orchard on the SUII~hine COast. Queensland. This is a great 
achif'\'enwnt for the Alocado Industry. Free. focused storil'S like Ihis one on Beticr 
Ilomes and (;ardcn::. art the De.t method of promoting our produt:1. Mall), thanks on 
[>ehall of Ihe I mlu~l!) to Ken and Muriel for their ~ me and t.,"on to make the 
progr:lmm(> scgmeJII a gn~J.t success. 

\\hik nu r Indusl!) Ilouid prefer to t:ununue USII1!<1 the ~lrIg1t' layertr:l~, right Im)'s!l(!r p:~lel 
layer (I'H·t) c:uton Ihal has scnittd the InduSI!)' amI consumers \\"<'11 fur I1l:Ul\" I·cars. we 
rl'Co!<ll\i~l' Ihe nff(1 fur change In pro\'idl' DenefllS 10 the suppl) rhaln. ' . 

\\ll£'n t:un~ i dering thl' opllon ~ that h:ll'e I>Cen pili fon\'ard b~ Woohl1)nh~. we S1.'l' Lhe rollo\\'il1~ 
a::. e\l~fIIe1} imponant in selecting Ihe l.nd u.'>il) \ Jlrcferrt'd C"J.non: 

• Tbe Ilu:tliL} of a\"llc:ldo~ 10 lilt' consumer 11111::'1 rl"m:tin at lea.'1 as goud as the t:urrent canon 

• In the change 10 a 111'\1 canon gro\lers sh(Ju ld not be forced tn absorb an) i n cn·J~c in c lnon 
Cost \\i lhulll :1 corresponding incrt.'ase in lhe farm g:tle raluc 

• \\'oolwonhs will \lork dosel) wilh ~upplier:; 10 ensu re a smo\!lh and rffcl'lile tl"dll si lion 
benefiting all SKtOrs on the suppl) chain 

• Work phll:c saf('~ issues in packing ~hed.~ arc t.xJIIsidercd 

lIalinv, considered all IIr the :thUle • .-\ro(a~O$ AU:;il"dlia has dt'lennhlt'd lhal within Ihe 
Il:lr.lJllelers currently SCI by Woolwonhs. the Single la~er tr,l) in Ihl' pallel JYJ.IICnl option of I ! 
Ill"r Ilal1el layer n'mains Ihe only canon option \\ hich cuuld eosun' high qllalll~ :IlOCldns 14.1 

the consumers. Sheds will be ahle to more easily t:(JII I"('n Ihei r 0[lC1':Itions to the II h~ singll,' 
1:I)cr 1r:1). 

funher il is our ~llion nO! to use lrJ)' lil\c~ in Ihc 1It.'\\' tmys. Th~ Ill'll II"J~"S are palletiscd as 
:t hlock. 'Il lis nece~~it:tll'li the tral's 10 have I'enlilaliun hulel in Ihe hasc or the Irny~. Tr:IY liners 
would I)r("l'ent the now of air fo r cooling and "IJelling. 

Levies on Avocados 
for Processing 
The isSUl' of b.;es un a\'ocado~ for 
rrocl's~ing ha~ become more 
prominelll o\'('r the laSI six 1110nths wilh 
t/lC esl.1blishl1lent of Ihe IWO new 4.111 
plants. W!t(>11 :tmcado Ic\ies were 
introduced In 1')1)2 processing W:L" not 
cnl·i!.aged !L' all isslle in the IndustJ'). 
This beill~ the ca~e thl,' Federal 
legislation stale:, that. "'.t."-)' is pay:.thle 
on ~I.\oca(t os prodllct.'t.l in ;\u~tl".tlia. 

whlt:h arc either sold ~ the producer or 
ILsed b~· Ih(' producer in the Ilroduction 
uf olher ~o{}(ls." For Ihb to I>c changed 
the Illdust!) \lould hal"(' IU go through 
the p1'ocess for a It. .... y chan~e and Ih(' 
pre.cribcd consultation mvoh·t!d in thai 
protl'SS. ML is rt.'1iev.ing Ihe it'\';es and 
Ilill makl' decisions on atijusUIIl·nt in 
March .WO;. 
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Industry Matters 
continued 

Strategic Plan Development 
Ongoing 
nil' St.racegic Plan for l005-201O is undcrwar. We would like !O 

h,lI'e issueil and areas lhal you would like to sec In the next plan. We 
nctd to h.r.-c your input so that we C'.Ul build the best dirl'Ction for 
the Industry. 1'he foUo\.\i ng SIrJlegiC areas are 

Revenue GrO"1h 
Foclls: Building strong demand at profittble prices in domestic a.nd 
O\'crseas markl'tS b~,: 

• IkUvering the benefits sought lIy consumers. 
• Ik':lling comllCti1ors who offer similar consumer benefits. 

Intended outcome: 
• Hl'f11lmem\lrc rna r kCl~ for ,m ;ncrC'J.~jng level of production . 

Production and Marketing Systems 
focus: Continuously impro\ing the quality and consistency of fmil 
dcli\'cl')' through Australian :lmcauu SII]lply chains by: 
• ElJminating problem arc-JS and inefficiencies in existing 101'S1Cf1IS. 
• DiscO\'ering new and better apprtl:tcbes 10 the production and 

nmrkl'ling of consistently good al'C)(.:ados. 

Intended outcomes: 
• An inCl"f'"JSC in consumer confidence thatlraDslatcs into increased 

consumption. 
• Confidence In planning Industry slr.ttegy and inwstmem in 

implement:!tion action. 

What do 

Board Meeting, Avocados 
Australia ACM and Annual Levy 
Payers Meeting 
The first Annual Gelleml ML'eUng of Avocados AUSlrJ.1ia took place 
on 16 September 2004 at Rydges Oasis, CaioundrJ., Sunshine Coast 
Queensland. The meeting was:i. SUCt"CSS and aUrJcted a number of 
growers foml the local region. ll1e LL ... 'y Parers Meeting prect.iled 
tlle AGM. Gerard McElilly from IL\I. Profl'::islonal Seni(~ Prt'SCl1too 
an outline of the R&D lUld Marketing prognun for 2003-1{)(H and 
the plan for the 2004-2005 year. TIle MI, Iklard met on 15·1 7 
September to plan and work through current Industry is~ucs. 

Industry Management 
Focus: E.\cellence in Industry leadership :Uld the coordination of 
Industry action by: 
• Ensuring prmision of the resources, coordin:l1ion ami drive 

needed for achi("liug the Indust!) 's priorities. 
• Delivering the bcnefiL~ ~ought br AIOC"J.uo Industry participants. 

Intended outcomes: 
• Understanding and ollnership of Indust!), prioritb and strJ.lL'girs 

by all participants in a\'ocauo slipply chains. 
• Achie\"emcl1I of intended outcomes from Indust!) strategies. 
• More rapid uptake by growers of the rcsulL~ uf Industry R&n. 

If ~'OU hal'~ any comments or inpm please contact Antonr Allen: 
Email: a_allen@amcado.org.au Fa.\: 1300 30; 9~2 . 

At Natures Fruit Company 
we not only provide our growers 
with the essentials 

DWOO DXOffi[]JIT BUT A LOT MORE! 

As Australia's largest co-operatively owned and 
managed Avocado group we are able to add 
more value to our growers' membership. frOM a 

Packer 
~ MarKeter 

G2'f Quality systems 
o Cost efficiency 
G2'f Best prices 
G2'f Highest returns 

Natures 
Fruit 

Company 

• Assistance in obtaining on· farm 
accreditation 

• Horticultural advice and access to 
grower network 

• Weekly updates on market conditions 
and prices 

• Indicator Bin facility to help growers 
measure returns 

• Secure website access to packout data 
and price estimates 

• Prompt and secure payments 

for more information ph 07 5441 3699 
or VIStt our website 

www.naturesfruit.com.au 
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We have Moved 

.S'I'(')) ))111~SS • s'r(,)).-
~ Avocados Australia have .: 
~ moved to New Offices :: r.' ~AA 
.... rI) ~ After over 30 years of being based at the .-
.. Brisbane Market, we have moved to new ~ r 1 offices at Woolloogabba in Brisbane. 

rl -. .., .. .. 
~ 

• 
~ 
~ 
r.' .... 
= rl 
r, -. .., .. .. 

Our new contact details are: 

PhonG-: 07 3391 2344 
Fax: 07 3391 2388 

Offiu- Addl'"G-t;~ : 

Levell, 123 Logan Road 
Woolloongabba 4102 QLD 

PO Box 663 
Stones Corner 4120 QLD 

~ail: admin@avocado.org.au 

Wd>~itG-: www.avocado.org.au 

If you are passing by or need to discuss 
an issue please drop in to the office 
while you are in Brisbane . 

~SS~111'1 ,I() .. IJS • 

• 



TalkIng Avocado. ~ 

Australian Roundup 
North Queensland Report 
flyJllI1l11xbl .. H/. Dm'Clor for lbe ,\'Qrlh OIl{'NI,~f{///{1 Croll"lllg :1n:t'I. 

111 my fi rsl report 1 wOllld like \0 exp~ my appredatioll to Col 
CUlluning:; wno held this seat for lhe past ~ll'ee yean. and ~IW MGF 
mow into .'\1\1. 'me )Jorth QlIeemland :wocauo crop is positioned ill 
lhe Mareeba-Alherton-Ibvenshoe area al aliitude ranging from 300-
500-700 metres ai){)\'e St.':! le ... el ~1J\'C[y- TIlis means we are still 
prone to a cold ""'inter. FrosL~ are conunon at Uarenshoe, less so at 
Atherton and e'ol'l1 rarer JI ~lan.'l'ba. This year we ha\'e had a long cold 
winK'r (aIJCtl.'it Ihree cold nigh~ in a row) lUld this b very uny.-clmme 
news to our Shepanl t!\."CS. We h:!I'c had a goo.! fl ov.'Cring but the cold 
nighl'i ha\l~ upset the sel and we now rely on late nowers to sci in 
September. The wanll spell in Jul} ila5 gil'ell some grov,ers in ~larecha 
aTl early ~t tilat will come off in Febmary and the rest of ll~ wi ll haH.' 
10 wait a linle longer. 1111.' Hass crop is:l.\ lISUal and tite set at this slagI.' 
i~ goOO. 

I appeal ttl all a\"Oc::ldo gro\\-ers in Korth Qtlecn,land to conSider 
taking up membership in MI" ~ince our district b showing ()Illy 25 
members out of Ille 45 growers timt reccil"t! Talking AHlCado:;. If any 
potential members \\Quld like to discu!\S Ihe henefits of AAI. 
memhership please f~l free to contact me. I also extend a welcome to 
all avocado growers to approach me to discuss illdu~try matter... 

' 111t~ l00i SC:.L<;Q11 saw a crop of almost I million tray'S from this region 
and 2005 ~hould protluce a similar volume. TIle Shepard crull on 
indi\idllal faons may be lower but the combined crop of older 
orcllaTds anti the new orchard~ C<.1Uld produce about 61Xl,ooo tray.~ . 
'1111.' other 400,000 tra~ ... will mainly corlle from Ilass. Significant 
plamings of Shepard contmue 1II the ~' areeba- Dimbu!:th area :IS 

f:lmlers tf) to diversify after the withdr;lwal of the tobacco industry. 
This will incn?<be the 1'Olume )te:uiily ol'er the next fl'\\' years 

Tri-State Report 
~I' Colin Ft'Chlli'1' 

,H{, l)irector for the Tri-")/al/' 6'rOI/'11I1: Area 

We ha\l~ jlLst finished \Iith Ollr major promotion of al1.lC~ at the 
Wllyal Adelaide Show. The Royal Adelaide Show "ms from 3 - II 
September :lnd this year om 600.000 people came through the gate:;. 
1111.' v.eather wa~ fine :md sunn)" for the fir.;t three days and then it 
tllmed. cold and showery. 

Adelaide frt':ih Promotiolls held cooking Oemonstrations each da} 
featurinl-\ \'ario[b, ("lit. The segmelll used two recil)CS OUI of the 
avoc:ldo reci,~ Itaflet During the at"(lCa<io segment a grower talked 
about alOC;w and anw.ered que-lions. 

On our stand we sold AV{lCado l3oal~, hnlf avocados filled y,i th home 
made S\\t'Ct chilli or guacanmle dip and t\I"O com chips :1.\ sails. \\e 
ll-.ed 300 trays of :\\llCados. 

Our stano W:lS part uf the Yellow Rrlck I~oad, IIhich is a show bag wi th 
a map ieadmg to 15 SliCS around the showgl1lulld where parUcip:Ults 
collect what e\l~r that site is promoting (loaf of hread. apple. orange, 

carmt and in 0111' case an avocado). \\~e gave away OVer 2j,UOO 
avocados this year. 

Olivacto was pari of our st:md promoting al'ocado oil. It \V:'l~ well 
ll.'Ceil"oo :lnd there were a 101 of good comments, particularl~ about the 
taste. 

Our :-.e:tSOn for Hass is just ~tarting with no great change in growers' 
estilll:Ues. 

Sunshine Coast Report 
By 11M".)' Aimr:.:.yllski, 
AAL Di1Y!CIUrfor tbt! .111fI.-JJ11I/' COllst Growillg Arm 

/Is \\ith man)' area!. of Austr.IHa, tht! season on tile Sunshine Cu;l~t is 
coming to an end. !t has been a variahle SC:.L'iOn ill relation to retum~ 
to the gl'()\\er. weather cond i tion~ and cmp \'Olume. '\1:.lI1y g.roweN did 
not aclllt!l'e the desi!\'d quantity of fmil, particu larl ~ \',jth the Hass 
I',met)". '\lll' prices were :1 roller cO:l.Sler ride thrnugh the '\eason. and:'b 
expected \\ith lower millmes of fmit, prices hal\! at the end of the 
season, MaTted incre:lSing ~l1hstantially. From all accounts, the;o;e hlg.h 
prices ~lmu1d be !.ust:1inoo for some time 

We are still in the grip~ of possihlr tile dri~t season on record, and 
again there is considerahle COlleem :Ibout the impact of the lack of 
rain on flowcring and cmp set for next rear. I guess \\ith all primal") 
production there is such :1 strong eltment of ~lIhiectivi ty to the 
\\e,uhcr. that we han~ not much choice but to grin and bear iL 

~~W M~a~l witn l~t~ ~f im~r~v~a f~aM~~ 
OZZY 200 
3-Wheel Power Ladder 
• Most stable machine available. 
• Built to Australian Standards AS141 8-10 
• Can save up to 2 persons wages. 
• Increase in fru it qual ity. 
• Reduction in fru it waste. 
• Special options like: 

fru it basket; slew head; tow bar; , 
hydraulic anachments & a compressor .1-

:,(",'"0.°\ --=='= .;, 
Don't delay, order now ,~) 

before the season starts. 
For more details contact Alex or Bill or visit our website 
www.ibseng.com.au 

IBS Engineering Supplies \"O-C 
A(N 060 402 039 (inc Qld) r-:-
163 Edith 5t Innisfail \' 

Phone 07 4061 3188 



Australian Roundup 
continued 

In the hl'it quarter, the Sunshine CO:l~t Arocado Grower.;' Ao;.sociation 
(SCAGA) ha, again hosted a very successful ~talld at the Urisbanc 
EAhibition (Ekka)' ~umhen. of [ll'OpJe lisiting the st:Uld ",'ere 
'Ignificanl and there was :I steady )lre:Ull of qUl':ltions and COIl1ITH'llb. 
~lally prople want 10 kllOw ho\\ to grow an am tree in the back yard, 
what is the het \arie~ - and perh:Lp!> most IT'Ouhlill1{ of all. \\11)" i~ the 
fruit quality SO \~I") bad when 1 bu)' from the sLLpemlarkel? l'lis is of 
particular concern for all of us, especially sillce man) dollar.> are spent 
on research and de-.e!opnll'1ll regarding fruit quality, h:mdhn)l, and 
cool chain elemcnlS The good 11('\\"S from the EI..ka is that there is a 
~tt!ad)' stream of peuple saying "I jll~l lon' aHx:mhr.(! Of course tht 
stand doe; not just happen, IDd J would like 10 pay tribute \0 1111 the 
Pl'Ople wht) m:uie it happen ' esfll"Ci:lIly member.'; of SC\(~-\ and 
:mx:ado gro\\'Crs fwm the \IOllDl Tambourine are:. 

Western Australia Report 
1~1' 1ft/yilt' FrtlllCt'),cb, 
MI, Direfior [or tl;..' lI'l!I'It1'lI llilstraIUI (.'roll'ill}i ,~n'll 

11lC arocado 5e:15On is well umlelWay in \\est \It,trJlia (jru.\~rs in th~ 
Perth area han~ tX'Cn picking lIass since earl) I mid Augu~t with nlOSt 
having rea.'\onable crors, although fmit size is smail ][a['\1!>1 wEI 
!!OOn begin in the Bunhury I Capel area \\ith ~1;U1iimup I Pemheno-l 
~gi[\ning in \ol'emher where yield~ appear to be up from last year, 
Early prices ha\-e 11l'(:11 strongsu hopefully it will be a hUlIlper year. 

I)romotion~ 111 \\A hal'e ~II!iO begun A school~ promotion and rel.1il 
canb hare already been fundl'(\ by \\est Australtan lel'ie;, All awx::uk) 
ft!'>ti\'al in Carahooda, wilh frt'C lasting.' and chef Uemonstl'1llions, tll 
!>Iart the Ha\..' scason \\~\.', weU :memlld On the horizon is <I joint 
promotion through the Action chain and chef training. In S10Te 

l)romotiol1s are goin!', to be considered if suppl) is hea\'}'. hut :11 tlris 
stage th& :l1)jlC:m unlikel}: 

WII now has a website for avocado gro\\~rs . The address i~ 

\\\Iw,mocadosWa,l'OIlL It is In ilS carly dap;, blll hopefull~ \\ill be a 
ll'oCful 5.1ensi(Jn and pronmlions 1001 

Central New South Wales Report 
41' Chris ,\id.'o1)// 
MI. Din!ffor Jor fIJi' Cl'IIlml . VI'II' ,'iollib Uf/!t{\' Gmllil/,~ AI~,(/ 

Picking of Ihb year's crop is almost finished for many <lre,l$. with 
yields genemU)' dQ\\TI .,0 - iO QII_ nlis has been mainly due In the 
extremely dl) season and the exceptionally hot days in February. 

St.'Ptcmber figures show th:lt I(XY'" of the stale I'Cmains in drought or 
Illarginal TIli~ may mean many g['{l\\'e~ \\-ill be in surnl';!1 mode for 
yet another season. The lIllllS\lallr wann conditiom in I:lIe S€ptember 
:In:~ also plltting the lrees llndtor fllruler slre.s during flowering. 

Grol\l!~ should cont:lcttheir consultmlls to identlry the best SIr::11cb'Y to 
manage these circilmstances. One option mar he to lake tlle 
O!)portunity to reduce C<U1oflY height or .alume Growers may also be 
eligihle for financial assist:'mCl:! through their local Ruml Councillor 
network. 

Spring 2004 

On a brighter note tile orchards \\ith :I goo.! ~uppl) or irrigaIion water 
are experiencing ideal nO\verillR and 111:111) growers flrC hOpt:,ful for a 
bettr'r se:L-'(lIl in lOOS 

I should :Il~ remind all gro\\t:1'i Ihat since 1:L'it SeptemlX'r ~OO3. h) 1:1\\' 
in i\S\\' th~y han! Ill'Cll obliged to Ilare in place comJ1reh~nsi\'e Fanll 
Safety PI,U1s Our gf'O\\\:f groUI' is mganhing a I da~ \'bit h~ an Ilffictr 
of F:mll Safu AlIslrJli:l 10 conduct an infomlal work ,hop on Fann 
Safety I'liIll$ on SatLirtlay. Iii Octohcr,l1lb is un ideal opportunity for 
you to bring along }our pl:ln for :lpprab:iI aud discussioll, 

Anyone iliteMLL'(! in attending C:U1 contacl,\lbon on 02 6S(f) 082: 

Central Queensland Report 
lJy /.iiL'/)fml nollo/Wi, 

,{,II. Dm'(lor for Illl' tel/frat QIII.~'IISI(//111 ("I'(ill'i!lg Area 

CQ'~ 2()(}.j season ha~ finall~ fini~h/.'d and 1I0W we look forward 10 
1005. TI,e season lIas, OH'raIl. highly :>:Itbfactol) with good price. 
high dem:llld :ultl fnlit lllol'inR quite qUickly through the s~'St('m In 
tenllS of production. the figure-. ~how the Shepanl croll \\:JS sli~htl~ 
down and the Has:i cmp was much the :;:Ulle, if nol up on the Pre\"iOlb 
year's crop. 

I\t tllis early st.age. the cominK 'o(!:Lwn b looking like a big ~ l'ar the 
lrees han> fiowert'l.! and are sctt11lK \\el\ and \\ ilh lot::. of youn~ trees 
coming on. itllXlks like we wou'l hare a prohlem with "upply. 

As an indtN!,}, one of our major i"'lll':) is produclion fOfl'C:JSb: wh:ll 
fruil is OLlIlhere and when \\ill it be hilling the 1llarket?'!11is is critical 
for our m:lrketin~ c:ullpaigns. a, \\ell as f()r hudgeting H&D progr:UllS. 
In e..-..c])CC, \Il! must hal'e fruit llI()\ing tllroUgh the S\-stem quickly, 
thll~ not <1l1owing old fnlit to clog IIp warehouse; and gradually slow 
cOll.\Umerdemanu. For the gmw~rs in till! CQ region, )OU may h~ now 
hare 1t'Ce1\"l'd a ~Ul'\'er fonu It'questing tree numhcrs. production, 
projected plantings etc, Pleasc when you get a chance fill II in and 
return it quickl~', We llee<l accurate figures for this regiol1 to 
succcssfully m:Ulage the CRlP tllrough tllC system. Orer the ne.\t few 
)e:.\I'S \~ith the hul,'C plantings coming on stream this \\ill he of much 
greater importance, 

Reccntly" the Oh\':ldo's ;Ilocado oil processing plant opl'lll'l.l in 
Brishan1:, 11Jis Slate of the art complex, which includes a cooking 
school, i~ designed tn take thous<lnill. of ton,~ of 2nd gr:\de aWlCados off 
the m:u .... ct. There are seYerJI other similar aroc:wu oil plal11s :md 
prtlC(.'S!ling facililie. around Ihe country, and they IllW not only !JUT 
~upport b\1l all the 2nd v,rade a\'ocad{)~ \I\! Gill supply The S\llll~ arc 
~illlple ' the mllre 2nd gr.illc fruit we gel off the maf'kct. the higher the 

98 Model Nifty Lift Cherry Picker 
20hp, 6 Metre floorheight, 3 wheel drive 

Ideal for hilly conditions 111,500 

ph: 02 6550 4038 andrew5566@yahoo.com 
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Australian Roundup 
Continued 

consumer confiuence, the grealCr the demand, the beuer the price. If 
this is done. there should come a lime when no con~\Imer VO""'$l1CVer 

to purchase :mother :J.\lXadO afteT h:1\lng bought a substandard pil'Ce 
offruil. 

South Queensland Report 
~J' Rod /JiIIIQII. A-tL Dmrlor jor fbe Jollfh QUf!f.!Ir..'-/(lIIt/ Gro/l1l1g An'll 

I\\uthcr r\:Uure continues [0 challenge grower.; in this region. \'I;'c are 
still finnly in the grip of drought with most water supplies at critically 
101>. le ... cb. SC"ere fl1lsts have ag:tin affected a number of orchanls ill 
the area. M:my growers started h:mt'Slillg earl!er than nonnal as fl11il 
matured e:trl ). price; were s.1tisfaclory and the Je'ol!1 of st~ the tree; 

v.ere under was a conccm.l1w impact of the \\cather on next se;l<;(li1 's 
crop is )CI to be determined, so .... t! call only hope for a V.1lnll '-"!t spring 
with no hail .~lonll~. 

A \.\'ell attended meeting of groWl:1'S was held at I1ighfteld~ (ncar 
Toowoomba) in August which provided an opportunity I() discuss a 
r:ml-,>e of issues such as packaging. marketing progr:UlIS, R&D issues 
and the HorticullUrJl Business Code\\~th the growers. The opponunity 
was also taken to estahlish a communication nCI\vork with ML 
member.; in the area u~ing em:liI 

I also allendeti a m~ting of the Tambourine Local Producers 
A.'®Ciation. which also provided an opportuniTY to discu~ industry 
issu~ and encourage growers to bcrome members of Ml 

lIAIlKII'flNt, IS otm BIJSINESS 
AVOCAIIOS 
CUS'I'AIUI 
,U'I'U!S 
~IJ\NflOl~S 

C;I'I'IUJS 
ul;UJm 
S1'ONm'IUJI'I' 

Al"11 
1'lmSOUtoN 

Sunhl!sh is iI. !IfOWI!I organiulioll 
with a well established and 
mptcted braid. We IU,ket frlil into 
both domestic martetl and !lport 
lIaltels and art tlntllily 
illvestigating exciting R&D 
,p)HIrtllDitin. 
If you would lite informatioD OD 
becoming a member If OIl' 
pugrmive orvanisation you can 
m.tae( 0111 office at 

Avocado Marketing Co.op Ltd 
PO BOJr 306 Yandina Qld 4561 

Phone 01 5446 1069 
Fax 01 5412 7211 

5unfresh.rruit@bigpond.com 

Germany still leading 
organics boom 

\\11cn it comes to Or~aJlic food con~umptjon in Europe. Gennany 
remains the fronH1.JllIler. according to a ~ur .. ey conducted b~ 
~ t il1lcl. 

In 1003. Genllan consllmerr. purchased E3.2bn-worth of organiC 
food products. some 40 per cent of IOlal European sales. 

"loda~::ill eo.cr-incre'J5ing number of Germans are looking 10 :l\'oid 
additires and are takinp, an interest in "lIatural" prodllCts wilh 
Ir.!ceahle ingredients:' ~:l id Michelle Stmlton, senior consumer 
,malyst with ~\intd 

l)e..lIi1c the fact Ccmlany is already Ihe largesl consumer. it is also 
the country forecast to witm~s the strong~t gnmth. with sales 
exptcted to double 10 a massive E6.7bl1 h: 2007. 

With an al'cmge per capita spend of E28 per year. UK consumers are 
Europe's second largest org:l1lic huyers. fol1owt,'I.i by the French and 
the Italians, who each spend E25. In Spain. the ,l\1:rnge per capita 
oUll:iy is just E5. fhlt the Sp:mbll market has grown by an 
imp~i\"'C 564 percent since 1998, albeit from a low base. 

AlthouYt organic food sale. in Europe haq~ doubled oler the past 
fhoe years. only a minority of consumers feel il is \\orth paying more 
for organic food. ··Across Europe but particular!)" in Britain. the rt"JI 
va!uc of organic food.~ needs to be addressed." said Ms StnJ!!On. 

Rtf E((ruImi'. ,\lay 04/Au ]63. Ptlf:(! 9 

WAIIIIG 
TIle Australia AI,{IC:ldo Industry hrL" for a number of years paiu:t large 
amOUIII of money for thc indllStr) ·s right 10 use the Heart found.'ltion 
"Hean lick" on avocados. 

tfyou are using a "'lean Tick" logo from anyone other than the labl'l 
companies 'l a bel Press" or "Compass L::tbels" you are acting 
illegally. ~o other lallel printers are able to legally prim the ··lIean 

::~;:~:I~:[;::~:~:n'kin~"cle,,"uP .,~"""'Mr 1'0&1':'; 

of thc ··Heart Tick" priming. ,"'e \\111 lose = ~ 
access to the "!leart Tick'· logo if it is used "'", ,c 

., < 
illegally. '., ,. P , ~ {l • 

1-10\ (TIlT lit 

Al'ocados Australia. AUf and the Heart foundation 
\\ill enforce their Registered Trademark right~ IQ the fullest extent. 

If you have non-genuine IribeIs do not use them. If you know of label 
companies offering to print non-gelHiine "He;lrt Tick" labcb for you 
please let us know on 1300 303 971. 

All growers could lose access to the ··Heart TIck·' logo if ),ou don·J act nO\\. 



Letter to the Editor 
Re: 111(' necessity for good crop reporting and now of 
Avocados onto Ihe domt.'Slic market. 
[ am wri ti ng IV c.\vn'~~ JIll' cOIu:cms on Ihc Ilay [n whic.h It :-t'(,fllS that 
some 4.usLr:!.li;m t\I'(X:ado gru\lcrs cJo nO! lI';un 10 eitheT help the 
illdu!>l'1. their ntighhours or then1sd\l~ I nm a packhouw in me 
Itll't~nsbnum(' arC'J or Queensland \\hc~ I Il:u:k a numher of gn)\\('r'~ 
fnJi 1. markcli llA under different brands. Since gcning into the indu~try 
in 11)1)9 I h:m' 1x'tIlI'1ing \0 IIndcl"SHllld ~()rnt' of the major iSS\ll'~ thal 
\It' all face. The m:ljtll' one b Ih,\I we haw ~lI1ewhcre to sell OUT 
[)wuuet and secontl l} thaI we j\et :J I'l'l.unl high enough III rcnmin li:lbl .... 

I hall' :tlso seell thal lhrough biann llal bearing and natura! (Ii~:bl('rs Ihat 
we don't al\\":I}S gC1 a good crop each litl.'iOn . \"11:U I halc:;cell in this 
indusl!') and il ha.' tlCef1 \'cl) :l.PP'II'l'lllhis SC'J.'.()n. is the need or gn.'t'd 
for gmwl'rs III :.tuff u[l a good market rl1Un! Ihmugh sl"n;n~ the 
1ll,lrk"l Ih t'n noodin~ il. Thb has happened [\I'ict! so fa r during our 
picking season, firstlr at Lht" end of June l':lrl} Jul~ and again now. 

In my ~hed \Ie were Man'cd of fruil [0 [l:II::k c lu:.lng problrfll' \\;Ih SI~ 
:md C(ln~is«.1l1 ~U llpl~ into lIur m:lrkeL~. SUn' Ihb happenctl title [0 [hi.: 
flilud of frui l at the end of June dul' to an increase in pnce. which \las 
Slill ok for that time of the season ;lnd arC:L~ such ;c, ours being ahle 10 
iICIr1 earlier tlue 10 h;l\ing high d'1 mailer from Ihe dl) conditions. 

II has had a ~Hnilar Cffl'l' tn last seasHn's frost (',"enL, c:mslI1g a hacklQg 
in till' market cool ~tores, luc.kl ly tllb season 111 0~t fnlil didn't delenal(' 
ru, b ~ l.ll~ as last ~J.~on which (aused buyer (onAdcllcc (u urop bee-,IUS!: 
of the had e.·\[lCrience" hen hu)ing a fro:.ted :t\"ocado. 

If thl, had of becn rnmlagcd pn)lH:!ri) I beliL ... c that tllC drop in lirice 
throll!o\hJuly, all gll~t could hal'c heen minimiscd. 

Sure tllC market may nl)l hal'e reach(.'ti S}O.OO s:t1c1lrJ! L11):.e fnlil bul 
il rna) hall' sat at Sl·lfSll) not a b:1I1 price 10 aref'Jgc I lIould Ihmk. 

WI' all know th:1\ lin.' price gCls high al the end of the SC:IMl11 whtn 
SIIPllly nms Ollt, JUSt as [he market Ihoughl \\':1$ hapJX'ning in the i:".sl 
fell wl"Cks. Didn't e\"(.',")"olle prole them wrong? 

I gU('S..' m~ mess.1gc is thalll lllt'SS good communiC'Jtion, reponing and 
a no nthbish approach 10 agent:., llackhou~, clC tllis will kl"C jl 011 
happening. 

I.cts all g(.1 re-J.I and Slar1 treating your fellow <1locado grO\\er as an ali) 
and nol;tll enelllY :llltl "e lIill grow anti induSI.'1 tlml WI' will all rCC('iI'c 
good rellllTlS and not just a fcw. 

Oa'1 1 Boardman 
Sunn)SIJot l':K:khuu:.e I'ty Lid 
l'v")/O-fWhar~ on in U)()..t :md lOU5 

What's on ... 
200S 
OCTOBER 

Spring 2004 

Ct - 8: Food Factory 200-1. the St!co1lli lntCOlatiolla1 Conferl'llce 
011 ~ rood Factory uf the Future. L'ld. FRANCE. 
"W\" foodFaclory200 .... colll 

IS - 19: p~lt' Flb1! SUll1mit lntcmattonai Conventi()n & 
Kxpositiun 

,\n:thcttll. CalifomialSA www.pma.com 

J7 - 21: SIAL Paris ~()(}l. I'ans-~ord. \i1Iepmte FKA.\CE 
W\\W~; aLfr/en/hm\1e hIm 

NOVEMBER 
10-12: Poslhar"~l Unlimill>d Confl'rence 20Ck. t\orth Ryde. 

Sydney, Australia. \w,w.airal1.ortt·au/posthar\'l'st2004 

{(t AI()CaOO StrJICWC P1:ut Workshop. Brisbanc, .\lISTRALI:\. 

DECEMBER 
1-2- Joint New Zealand (~ZAG.") · t\ltstralia (MU Board 

Mccung. TtlOwoomb:l. ArSrR.M.lA. 

200S 
FEBRUARY 
10·11: FRI IIT I.OGISfICA. Berlin. GEI<,\iMl' 

Yo" w.f nlltlogi~ticI.CO\ll 

MAY 
10 - 13: HOFL'\ 2005. \\anchai. 110% KOKG. www.hofcx.com 

JULY 
10: Foodpro 2005. Sydnl'Y, AtTSTRAI.lA. 

""W. fIIlKl[lt"Oexh .comlindex_hII1l 

SEPTEMBER 
20 - 22' ALL,lralia/l\e\\' 7l!a1and Jointl\\"()cado Conference. 

Taur'Jnga. NE\\~ ZEAlA\ll. 

If you h:lI'e an)" local gremer mL'Ctings. field days or e\"et1b that YOll 
would like til include in 'What"s on". ple:L'iC contact U~ with Ihe 

details. 

Batson Avocado Nursery 
accredited Avocado Trees 

Place your 
order now! 
Phone/Fax: 

Varieties include: 
Fuerte, Hass. Sharwill, Wurtz. Pinkerton & Reed 
MeN and Pat Batson have been growing avocados on their farm on the Sunshine 
Coast for 30 years and have operated the avocado nursery on a commerdal basis 
for 20 years. They have a wealth of experience and knowledge and are more than 
happy to spend the time With customm to pass on this knowledge. 

0754422424 
Email: mpopal@tpg.(om.au 
PO Box 213 Woombye Q 4559 

Contact: Greg Hopper 
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(HlP Launches Australian Footprint FoldableBin - FB2 

CHf.P. ~'e world If'Jder in p:ttle! and container 1)I.uHng ~l'\lt:CS has 
announced the introduction of a new Auslm1ian footprint Fold:lhldlin, 
the FlU. The Fuld:lb leBin (l'Bl) h:lS ix.'ell designt.'d In incorporJIC many 
of the superior fC'Jmrcs of the induSI '1 IC'"Jding l'hblicBin (Pin. \\;lh 
til(' :tddrd ad\":tlllll!le of foldinll tlmm II hell empty. TIle fBl will prolide 
substantial s:l\in~s in tll(' r('lum Ir'JIlSpOn ('()lOtS and Mumsr space 
rt!tjuired for bulk distribUliun. 

RllHdlng on 1he SIlCCf.'S~ of CHEr·s Jlh~lic bin rangl', \~;lh iL~ improred 
product STorage. (old chain and handling prOpenil':i, the FfiZ 
represenl~ :l major iltL1J [Or\I".mI for AllSlr.tli:tn food producer.., 
processors :mtl retailers. 

De.igncd and developed f() T AU~lralian 

slandartls, the Foltb.blcBin (rn!:) will be 
:t1'3Jlnhlc in Septeml'H.!r ,WO-l,Thc ~'Bl is 
specifically targctl'd at reducing the costs 
aSbOciated "jlh trdditional bulk produce 
tbstrihution, 

The FB2 is e:l\iI)' assemhled fol' productluading, :lnd when empty folds 
00\\ 11 10 reduce SIYdce for SlnrJge and ImnsporUtion Its .ltO 1 fold 
down rdtio prolides signifiClIlI sa"ings in freight relocuion COSIS :I.~ 

onl~ :t third of the inbound truchs ;lrc required to return the bin5 to 
suppliers or Cllf.P serlice centres, The FlU is manufactured from food 
gr.ttlc pbIstic. making il iclc-.t1 for all foot! contact Clllironmenl'l, Being 
imperlioliS to moisture it will also m:lil1lain its slrength when :;t;tc.ked 
in culd storage or frCCler facilities, 

.. 

Commenting on the new 1'82, Oal1 ~e{'n~l>. I\'a tional Saleli \1:lJ1agcr 
RPf$, said: "Plastic bins hal'C long hl'Cn recogni~-u as the lI'a) fOI'\\~lrd 

for producers and li roccssor.; wanting hetter qualit}. constant cool 
chain management. and irnprO\'t-u HAOCJ> compliallce, The flU nll\\ 
offers allth:ll. plus reuuu:d CO~L~ for bulk distribution .. , The simple rau 
is th rt'C tlm{';'i as man} bins Gill now be Irdn~poncd or Mured in Ihe 
\;lmc space"· 

The foldahl(!Bin IU IUl~ a mgged de~ign to en~ure ~moolll h:L .... ,le free 
a.· .. sembly and folding dOle after lime. 1111' dt":!ign inleKrdtl~ m:l.ll~ of Ihe 
fc:uures of Ihe :tIn:dd~ prO\cn ShultleHin (SRI) Ilith the added 
a(iI":llltagc galnrd fro m bting the standard ,\ustmlian size, T1lis ;lI lows 

Ihe bin 10 fil seamlessl} inlll existing pallci 
r:J.cking alld bin handling s)':.lcms. 

AnO~ l cr innm~tti\'e feature of thc ml i .... Ihe 
fold down sides or drop doors. llw'-C 
rraturt .... makc IO:lding and unluadmg casler, 

:I\'Oiding the OIl&S rb~ associated Ilith bendlllg into lhe DllUolll of a 
fixed 11':111 hin, "Our I.ustomer.; Inn! thl' features vf the US footprint 
SbllldcBin but wanted an Australian ~\;mdard size 10 dclin'r grC'dler 
5alings in rreight and handl ing effi cienCIes, Through the lIurotluctiOI1 of 
Ihe I1H Ollr cllstVll1ers can nuw maximise those sa\ing~ :lcross their 
enlire s\lp pl~ chain" said llan Rl'(.'ICS, 

Ocsignetl in Canad:l. IC~Il'll in the I .S. and manufadll rcd in Australia. 
Ihe Foldahlenin - FBl b just one mort: in n o\~lIi1t' solution from em:l', 

'\\ore infomlalion b :!1'lIlable al IIWw.chep,col1l 

,-

ADIHYDRAULIC 
PRUNING TOOLS 
• Powerful, economical 
• Durable, l ight weight 
• 2mtr hose sets 

Bureng (Aust) Pty, ltd. Ua 
AUSTRAEl MACHINERY 

PO Box 1513 
Mildura VIC 3502 
tel: 03 50222 888 
fax: 03 50237 888 

bureng@bigpond.com 
www.afron .com.au 
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Australian Olivado Avocado Oil Plant Opens 
Food lovers aTOund the worlll II ill soon be el1jO}1ng premium a\'(K:ado 
oil made in .-\L1str:di:1. 

The flr.it of the prr..-ciolls, gourmet oU from a nLOW hi·tech plant 
establbhL'tI neaT Brbbane b} food inno\'ator Cllil-:ldo, has already begun 
nuwing ami will C:lm C.\llOns wonh lIlil1ion ~ of doUars t..'3ch ~"("Jr. in 
additiolllO 1000JI1>;lies. 

Within II few weeks, the AU~lraH:Ul · Il1:.l(le oil wtll be S€llinf: In tup food 
Slores and supennarkt'l) in thc lK. cunlincnTal Europe.lS. Kllrea and 
Jap:m . lIilh a high profile l11UOr.iCmcnt from cclcbril} chef Jarni .. 
OHler. 

II wilJ ab() pTmidc an unexpcclr..'ll h0l11lS for !'Iustralian avocado 
growl'N, \\bo \\ill r(!Ceil'c Incume for fruit Ih:11 would 111M! I>eco 
uJSC'.lrdcd in pmlolls )eJN. 

The est:lhUshmcnl (If the new production fadlil) at CIe'iciaud, the flrn 
of its kind in ,\uSlraJia. prmidcs anudlCT IIOOSI to the local econom}, 
acconlillJ;: to Slall.' Minisler Tun) McGrnd) (tlepl of Stale :1111 
Innu\<llion) who offil;:~ly opened Ihe plall! on Frida) (AIIJ;:n~l 20), 

.. It adds value \() ;1 prodllct \Ie :dreadr gn)\\ here. C'Jrtling I'alubk 
e.'+:pon tlullars :lJId is jUst the son of inllu\<ltion lI'e likl' 10 encournJ.;e." 
says Mr Md;r.l.d). 

()h\'~ldo is ,I pilmeer of Ihl' ,lSOGldo oil indu~II'), establishing il~ fiT3t 
(''+:11''.1. virgin, cold-prcssl'l.l processing plant in ~ew Zealand in 2fH)O. 1'1:(' 

R{{I' N!11J"iIlRIOII. Prcxludlol/ ,1/(/l/tlt,'t'T (II Olimdo. u'{lldx~' lbeflnl 
Auslmlillli (IIOC/U/n OIl protillm' ~r lbi.' II.~I· prrx®' 

company Ju.\ gone un 10 win !np food :tI\"Jrds for il~ prouuct~, both in 
\l'\\ 7.rtiaml and .\IlSlrJJia, as well a:. pl:lodits for Ihe Ilay il h3.~ 

sLlccssful1) marketed its brJnd and prouuCIS. The lall'St marketing coup 
11':t.~ leaming Ill) with (~ritish chd Jamie Oliler 10 promole Olh'ado 
worldwide. 

TIle new Au~trallall plant is pan uf a major c,\JY.Ulsion pl:lll ~ Olilado. 
which \lill S('(' the size of Ihl' compan) ~ro\l by mure than fi\(' litnt'S 
o\t!r tlie nt'~tIIIO yea!;). 

Man:lgiug Um.'(li)r Chris ~alh:UI .say~ Ihe illll.'Sl/lll.'nl III Am;tralia is a 
cnldal step in huilding Oli\':\uo into :1 \Iorld player in the food oil 
markel. 

"AustrJlia I, a 1:1I1\e producer of qllaJj~ ;il'(x:ado :mu Ihe crop b 
growing each yC'Jr. which UIl"Jn\ there b a hi}: pool of fmlt nOI suil.ahle 
fur ret:tillhat lIe CUllllm mIn oil," say:-. ~tr ;"athan 

"We a!rt"J.d)' hal't' :.igllil'iCUII markt'L~ esabll:.hL-d 10 S('11 that oil and our 
~Iim b 10 build IIllN! C\'en funht'r in tilt' fUllIre." 

rhe C!C\'cI:mu plallI. \I-mch took mort' th:lll a yror IU plan and builu, 
houses ~I ~1:lIe-of-tlll'-art, ltJlliall-madc nil proct,:>~or d('signcu in 
conjunction with Olhado l~dmicaJ c.'l:l)('m •. It is capable of prUCL':>sillg 
M!'oerJllOnni..'S of amcado l"ler hour 10 produ('(> an oil Jamie Olh'cr h:t." 
I)mbed fur iL .. "clean anu fresh palate". TIle FSO StjuaTf' melre factul') 
also h:t. .. a unique i[uality S')stcm dl'ydoped byOlivauo that s[jbili~ tile 
oil, improling Ihe L'lSte and enahling it 10 hall' a two-ye:lr shelf-life -
milch longl'r than c\'ClI Ihe highesl quaJj~ "Ihe oils from Europe. 

Mr Nathan says Olil'ado b dedicaled 10 producing Ihe finl'St c[uaJit) 
cold-pressed food oils th:ll \Iill siand out from allY competition. 

In addition to II:) awanl-\\innlng premium f.XlrJ. \lrwn :\\'ocauo Oil. 
ohl'ado pruiluces four Oal'our-infused j\,"O(:;IUO Oils. incluumg a Chili & 

Uellpeppcr '"Jriel) Ihat won an I\ustralian Fie!") Foods ,\wart! in .WO.t 
And recentl) the company imroduced another entirely r\e\l foot! oil 
l'allt'ti Omega Plus. a combination of \IOC'Jdo Oil, Olile oil and 
t'a.\~'ed Oil that delivcN the COITCCI oalance of nutritiuu~ Omegas .i, 6 
and I), All Oli\"Jdo oils ClIT') the ;\uslrMian Heart Founilil!ion health) 
tick mark. 

Fo<xI lovers will Im\'c :In UPIKlrtunilY 10 lC'Jm how to U~' the special 
OIilado oib In Ihe kitch('fl, bl'l'<lu~ lilt') IliU f(."J.ture in :1 cookin)\ 
sehoul thaI b heing established in a wing of the Olimdo building b~ 

Rrishane food ("pen Marilyn Ilollleman . Dail~t classes nm by MariI)11 
anu her team \l'iU (()\'{'r:l 100rict)' of l1)icuri:Ul topics for enthusiasts anti 
forpur:nl' cJiems alike. 

Tree 
Full and part power operated, 
easy to use, fast and cost effective, 

Tel/Fax: 07 5455 4944 
Email: info@treeinjectors.com 

~tt tAe frM OhCe" &tOM!!! 
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AVOINFO 
New version of AVOINFO now available! 

Ii) Shane :'I1u10 and Sllllon '\CI\"t'U, Shane is :t &'lllUr Analrsll 
PrOjtramrner :ind Simon is a Seninl' [\lcnliion UOniCU!tllri~1 for 
Qneensland Dept of Primary IntluSlrih K Fbhcrics. 

The .WO~L,"\ team Is Ill'oud 10 armounce th:tl \'cl'sion !. of the ,WOiNFO 
;m)l,ldQ reference dalah:~ is now complcte mId relU) for di\tributlon . 

Cont ent 

This st'Cond I{'rsinn of Ill(' A\'OJ.\'fO progrJm includes nearly 1600 new 
rcfl'rl'nces from major :\l'Ucado [""cms and puhliC'Jli()n~ since 199H 
hringing the tot~d to 01(']" ;.700. (},'cr h,llf of all reference~ cOnlaln 
either abstrJCI~ or \\hole articles and in some ca:.c, figures or full 
((II our imagcs. 

Th{' main sources of m:lleri:u for !he n{'\\ rcfcrt.'I1Cl"S are: 

• Wurld ;\Iu(:ado Congresses: Me.\.icl) 1 m and Sp:t/II lOU:l (am.trJCb) 

• Somh African ,\Io~a~u Growers' "e'J.rbo()k~ 1(1)8-200.') (abstr:lC1S) 
• California Arocado Society Yearbooks I !)1)6·11)() I (full articks) 

• ,\ u~rJ.lia-r..i'. Aroc~tdo Conference, Rllndabcrg lOU I (full anicks) 

• ~e\\ Zeal:tnd Annuall(csrarch Repol1:, lOOI-100,~ (full anic!e:;) 

• Talking AmcadH~ magazine 1998-100 I (full anidb.) 
• Iioniculmr<' Australi :l IJd proi<"'Ct final reports 191)3-200 ... (lL'Chnical 

sununaril-s) 

• Califomia llrail1Mllrrning 1999 (full article~) 

• I(dcrelJct'S frum A. Whjlef~ "The Aloc.ulu- Bolan). l'rodUClinn & 

Uses·' (hihl iu!(rJphic drlails) 

• Rcsults of Hter:uure :-.c"Jrchcs \ia the \\ orld Wide Wl'b (:lbstr:lcts 
included where copyright rt'I(';c,c gr:Ulll'(l) 

New features 
,WOIl\""FO ha~ b('en upd."ltoo to make the lIfugrJm l'\"{'n ea:;J('r \0 ust'. 

\t'\\ f(';lturl'S IIIclude: 

• -\ bilit~ 10 Ik'\l :1 £Iagl' Qf flfercn('('~ al ;1 Ullie 
• Ability 10 search for ~pedfk wurth or phr:L~~ within a reference 

• t\ew kliword tist lI'ith OI'er 550 Ilortl~ to ~dt'ct from 
• Ability to save reports elt'Ctronicalir hog. for c-mailing) 

• t.."t'\1 system fu r tlgging refen'lIct!!<> 

• ;\bilil~ to ~()n :-.c"Jrch fl'SU ItS ~ reference lIumher. utle, author &. ~l'ar 

• ISBI\ :mtlfor ISS:"; ntll11he~ included Whl'TC amilable to simllh~ thc 
process of ~u llrcing ori?,inal pllh1icatj\lll~ whcn' rcquircd. 

Powerful search facility 
nle nell Icr.;ion rCiains the I)o\\"erful :>C"J.Tch f .. dlity mat allows )I)U 10 
quick!) Im:ale and id{'nti~' material u~i n~ a wmbinalion ofk~",ord (sJ, 
amhor(s). u t le(~). lIOurcC(S). aJ1(Vor \\ord(~) in the abSII"Jct. Also 
retained from lite prt'\ilJu~ It'r.;iun of ,-\\OINJO b tht' :Ihilj~ to go to 
specific rcfcl'cnc{'S by t'1l\cring their reft'rcl1cl' number. l(l'ferc l1 ce~ r:u"i 
also be orinteu. \Iith or without ah strJc t~. 

Looking for an easier method 
for controlling Phytophthora? 
Presenting: me new Avo-Jea - the proven low pressure method for eRective Phytophthor.t 
cono'ol in AVOCldo Trco. The AvcrJec[ i ~ m .. "C fTicndly and easy ro operate. 

5 reasons why you should try the new Avo-Ject: 
1. It is 138% more effective than spraying. 2. E.."lSicr CO lise d1aJl other methods. 3. raster to use. 

4. Cosc effective. 5. Won'c crees like orner·· . 

Phone/Fax: 07 46978142 
Mobile: 0408 987 199 
Email: johnrann@hotkey.net.au 

For more infomulion > 

= 
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continued 
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Fip,IIn! I I/I/ill :>1..'1'1'('1/ utA I O/.\'FrJ flftl'l" rolldllCIIII~ (/ .\t'{/n'/). ,\ OIr! f~ 
mllg/:' of ('rI(L~'f([ f/xll fi/lllx I/)'t'rl for ,i<.wrcb/llg fbI! /l1't'S('lIflltlfJlI lif fhl' 
/t'SlIlts ({lid I}(JII' 1'4jiftY!//(('S mil be t(/g~t~l II/IbIS {~\"{/mfile liN' 1I.lel' II'M 
s('IIrchillgjiJI' III/'orll/(//IOII 011 {be poll'lIllf11 imp(/ct of raill {{I Ixm '/'st 

New manual and help system 
Thb n'r..iuJI conl..'lins a comprt'hen~i\t' JlC'\I mallual (ckclrunic cOPl 
"hich can be printed) and an intl'gl"J!rd help :-yMem \\ Iuch can be 
accl'ssed U~illg the F I ke~ or via a contenl, page or index. 
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(1,1(11'" J. Ji:wlllp/r of Ibt! blh/iOKTllpblC dd(f/L~ if (I smgll' 1\jt'lt'lICt! 

,\oIt' liJI.- (ldfll(If)1I /Jf Ibt! 1'\8.\ or 1.,"\ 11/(111/.H.T II! t/"'i$lll ill>(WI"CIII,1.{ tm 

Orl~r:/IIfI/ mIll' 

Free for existing owners 
The updating process has bet.'ll part nf II projrtl called "Ad\~l11cil1g 

,WO\IA:'r" which b funtled joinLly by the lx:panment of l'rim~1) 

JnduSl rje~ 8.: Fishrrics QUl'Cn)ol:lI1d, ,\loc:1(105 AustrJIi .. t td and 
Ilorticul!ure -\u~lr,di:lltd. TIlt' costs as. .. odall,,'tI wilh tile latest upd:ur 
hal(' oc'Cn met h! this projrct. so it i~ frl'C fur all existing users within 
Austmlia. Fur ne\\ oll'ners in Austr.dia the COst is only $ .. 9,:;0 (CST 
illclusil rJ. 
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How to get a copy of AVOINFO 

PIl'"JSe cont:tcl lhe ,\\ O~l-\K l('am lia l'llI:UI. f:LX or post (~'C helow). We 
will 11('('(1 jour IUlcst address and CCHuaCI tlct:ub to cn~urt: th:\{ the CD 
ur ordl'r furm is ~l'nt IU lhe rorrt.'(,'t ;tddr('ss. 

Email: avul1l:UI@ldpLqld.gm·.:tu 
Fa\: A\"Of,l"!'I tl.':un, 0'" 5+tll!:,; 
Pust: ,\\ OMA~ team, OPI 8.: F. 1'0 Bu\ ;n~.~ SOle. -';amoour Qld .560 

........ .. ,,.. • ~ '!i ' --
~IEII' -- . 
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F(l!.fll\" 3. 11k (/bsJrad /Qr (be n'/'n'lla' 11/ FI:l!.lfrf' J tbe lit,/" filld 
/Ir.rlji'tlilln! L~ 11I1I.~/rtI/t'r/. Ibr /I'urd brill}! .'il!lIrcbl!dfor bt,S bwll/tl("llit'tf 

(/Ild blRhIi}!hfl!d IIIlhr (//).-fmc/. 

FI}!/II't' ~ lfiRilre (/SSocltlfd Il'ill) Ibr IT/en'lIn> 
IVU/1' /be 'Slreicb 111/(/);,, ' ojlluJII 1)()f{ul/I /(1/. 

IIDld) /l'dl slrekb {be plClllrl! loftllt!Je space til tli/aM' 

-_. __ ._ .... -_. __ .__ ..... . _ .. _,,_ ... --
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FiXllre i .111 (~w/ll//ll(' 0/ fI {lmltlm'riell' \ule {be FlIId 1t;I'f'fi'fIIIlI"l' 
flop left) Ibtll btLI h,y" 1I&~f lofilld ,("/"-'11' (be IlfJrd rot tlp/lc-'ffr'.-

ill IbI! 11:\'/. 
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'Hass' and its family 
By Tony Whiley, Tony is a researcher and consultant for Sunshine 
Honicultural Services PlY Lid, t-.ambouT, Queensland and is a member 
of the AU Varieties Committee. 

This aniele is the first in a series which briefly looks at 'Hass' 
and what the future might hold in N!lation to new 'lIass'-likc 
mrieties in Australia which are either already amilable or will 
become a\'ailable once clearing plant quarantine. 

During lhe 1:1.1;\ 10 years '!lass' has become the must dominant variety 
in those countries \\ith sub-tropicaI!Metlitcrr:mean avocado induslril'S. 
This is largely due to it\ superior production and fruit quality when 
compared \\ith other l'arictie~ of the same em along \\ilh iL~ storage 
ability which a!lo\\~ it to enter inLO intemational trade. Indeed, l'\'('O In 

Mexico where the avocado evolved, the expansion in 'Hass' production 
is currently threatening the existence of indigenous varieties (Mary Lu 
Arpaia, Parlier 2004, peI'S. com.) which have been grol'.l1 for local 
consumption since before European colonisation. 

'Hass' 
The history of the original 'ilass' tree was 
published in the California Arocado 
Society Yearbook. 1973-74, An extrJ.ct 
from this article reads as fo!JO\\s: 

The original trcc was really a mistake - a 
lucky chance seedling, [n the late 1920's 
"-Ir Rudolph lIass, who \Ias a postman, 
purchased seedling trees from A.R. 
Kideolll of Whittier, for the purpose of 
dl''ieloping two aeres of budded trees of 
the ' I.yon' ,'ariety, It was Rideout's 

Fig 1 
liass fruit nearing ma!uri~'. 

custom to plant I'el)' small seedlings at orchard spadng (12' x 12') at 
the grore site. The seedlings were to grow in place for a year, or until 
well established, and be Imer budded in the field. 

lIass' children first brought the tree to his attention . Thl'Y IHCfeITed the 
fruit. Since the qualit} was high and the tree bore well. lIass patenwd it 
in 19.)'5. The same year he ordered 300 trees propagated to this raritty 
by 11.11. I1rokaw of Whittier. lIass nel'er planted the ordered trees; 
howl'ver, he entered into an agreement that Brokal'.' grow ruld promote 
Ihe variety in c()nsiderdtion of splitting gross tree income 25% for Hass 
and 75% for Brokaw"" 

In 1991 the World Avocado Congress II was held in Califomia and the 
Congress organisen; presented a cloned tfee from the original 'Hass' to 

each participating countl)'. The tree given to Austral ian is included in 
the germplasm block on r.laroochy Research Sllliion, Nambour where 
buuw(}ou is available to A~\~S nun;cries, Unfortunately despite heritage 
proterlion the original 'llass' tree in California has since died. 

The production of 'lIa~s ' in Austr.tlia typifies the en\irollll1ental 
adaptation shown hy this variety, which in part contributes to lts 
international success as fmil is commercially produced at latitud~s 

ranging from 17(S (Atherton Tablelands, Qld) to 34(S (Pemherton, 
\1;,\) . Its "t)pe A"" floweri ng mechanism is robust allowing successful 
sclf-polfumtion across all production regions although it is reponed 
that polliniser varieties afe beneficial for ' II;L~S ' production in 
California, Chile and Israel. 

Now and the future 
The fruit is described as elliptic in shape with 
a pebbly te:-.1ured skin that develops purple
black colour when ripe (Fig. 1) . Fmit size 
typically falls \\ilhin the 250-J'iO g range with 
65-iO% flesh recO\·ery. Despite the varieties 
wide acceptance for commercial production 
there are negative aspects with respert to the 
trees performance, For example, fruil size 
continnes to be an issue \\ith ' 1 bL~S ' as \\ith 
tree age fruit tend to get smaller. Warmer 
growing cOndiliolis also ncgath-ely impact on 
fruit size. In both cases it b likely thai the 
high night re~pirdtion rate of 'llass' (x2 that 
of 'Fuerte') reduces energy resources 
available for WOI\1h (Blanke and Whik'y, 

Fig 2 
/lnlbra(1lose deretopillJ', 

()/I '!lass'jrllll (pboto 
aJllrtesy of K Pegg). 

1995) . Older trees have a greater wood:fruit ratio, the wood also 
competes for eneQ,'y resources while higher ambient temperdtures 
further incrc;c;e respirdtion losses. 

Due to ils dark, pebbly skin ' lhL'iS ' is H'I)' good a disguising posthar:esl 
anthracnose (Fig. 2) . Wllile lhis feallife often [}cnefits the retail seClor 
as diseased [mit may be sold to wnsllmers it negatively impacts on 
customer satisfaction and may reduce demand for fruit. 

AI the World Amcado Congress V in Spain 2003 there was a livcly 
discllssion on varieties and what the future mighl hold. Broadly 
speaking the mccting was polarised into two sides. One gf()UP 
admcated there was room for more Ihan one variel)" as seen in other 
fruit industries, e.g. apple, stone fruit , and breeding programs should 
not he focused on producing 'lIass' t)1'es. The other group proposed 
thai '!lass' had served the indUS/I)' well and we should conlinue only 
with 'I!ass' nr close 'Il a.<;s' types due to high intemational market 
acceptance of this variety. The latter is largely the current international 
position with the remnrults of the Bergh breeding program in California 
producing new '''ass' -like varieties while the selection of 'llass' SpOfk~ 
from existing orchards or look-a-likes of seedling origin is occurring in 
most al'ocado-producing countries. 

'Lamb Hass ' 
'Lamb H;c;s ' is perhaps the most successful variety to date from the UCR 
hreeding program I~ith 

the variety in California 
rapidly approaching the 
position of Sl.'Cond in area 
planted after 'Ihlss' 
(Wimey and Arpaia, 

Lamb Hass 
• A· nower t)'pe 
BI:!ck when ripe 
Medium skin texture 

flo< 
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10(4) , This is largely due 
to the variety olll-)ieiding 
' 1Ia.~s' and maturing later 
under California 
conditions. 'Lamb Hass' 
originated from an open- ~------K-"-' -3-----~ 

pollinated seed of 'Gwen' 'ii/nih 1Ias.( (plX"!/ograpb CfJllrle:,y oj UeR). 
which in turn \\-as a 
seedling of '1lass'. 

'I.mnh lIass' is precociolls and often produces a Significant crop in th{' 
second year after planting. Tree arrhitC'Cmre is upright forming a 



natuml cl'ntr.tlle:tder \\hich allows higher plmlting ucnSilJl~ than can 
he arhh:red wilh ·Hass·. A high densily 119-:.'1 trt't'~/ha) ·I.:unh Hass' 
orchard (tig ... ) in C3lifomi:1 plaIllt'd on clonal ·Duke ... · and 'n.om:!.'· 
rootstocks in 19<)l) ha:. had till' following cropping profill': lOO I == Z.l 
tlha: !ool == 8 l/1.a: 100.'\ == 16.; l/11a: and loo·. == 9.S tlha (It Hufshi, 
Fallbr()l)k l()(H, per.;, COlli.'. The lO(H crop W:l." lo\\er th:ut e'(fll,("loo 
ami e.\cessive 1:l1e fruit drop or thefl are giVt'II:!.~ reasons for Ihi~ result 
~ there wa~ a hc-.... \~ crop ~L 
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to M'f what 'lamb 11:1.~- GUI C{JntrihUlc tn lhe ;\u.,trali:m mm('t Ill:tce_ 
Due IU the geugrJphit dilersit} of avocadn production in .\u~tr:llia we 
are the only country thai can offer dOlnestit':1lI~-gro\lll , quality 'liass' 
fruit for 10 months of Ihe }"C'Jr. 111(' remaining t\lO months are cUlerlod 
wilh 'Shepard' grown at BUIlIJabergiChildeN and the Alhenoll 
T:iblchmds, \\ohile tt ma~ be I)(),,-~ible 10 produce 'lamb lI:tss- fmlll our 
lale~t maturing regitltlS for the Man:h!t\pril market there b rurrentl) 

in-.llfficiell\ e-.idl'nce on fruit Iju,t!il!, :tilt! 
lon!(-teml lree pcrfnm.ance \I hen ~trl'lching 
the variety 10 lis lilllii. 

Croppill.'\ e'(pl'rienct' lu dale in 
sublrol)ical Australia has shown Ihat 
as tree. age Ihe rariel} brcol11~ 

marhodl} bienllial carT)in~ rery hl'lWY 
cmps in "on" }C'.m. Wi~l UUIt' or no 
fnlit at all in "off' yean.. In Califomia 
' lamb lIass' matures 6-S \\("('~ l:ller 
th:tll · 11 :!.~s· alllitree retention of fruit 
is good although some fmit spliuing 
has hecn reponed, (I:lr1icularl} afler 
r:tin and on )ollug trees. Generall) :l.lo 

\·alictiCl. arc I11m'ed 10 \\arrtter 
(limatc~ tll!' lIifference in their 
maUlr!t)' time derre;ISl'~ thus 

rt'ducing markeling adralliages, 
Me:U\ fnlil ~il(, is larger than '11:tS:; ' 

Fig 4 , j blgh di'llsl~)' plmllllig of fRlllb If(l.~\ 11/ Calijilnl/(/ 
Trees lit'/! 2. 5 .\t'lI/·S Illd (IJ/(/spacet/ (If 1,]5 x 225 11/ 

(pbfllogroph coIll1e$.1·o( .II I. Irpmfl), 

There is little douht that ·I.amb lI:l ..... · is 
worthy (If continuing c~'aluatjun as for 

itl(U\idual~ il offen. :I IISlful 1001 10 extend 
their h:If\('SI :.(':isnn . 1100\t'ler. fmit 
cOlisignnwnL' should he scparate 11.1 'l1ass' 
:lnd cI(':Irl~ marked accordillgl). \\ hill' tlle 
temptation ma~ be to mh ~ma11 rolumes of 
' I~lmb H;I~" \Iith '11:1."5' there is risk 1I.:illhe 
market and indust!) "ill be d:llnagl'd h~ such 
.. etions. Ik prl'(I;lrcd to arcept I()\\er pril:t'S 
for 'lamh Il~' . p:lrticularly if ~ou :Ire a 
smaller grU\ler without Significant 
markl'ling power To some eXTent lower 
pnces are 01&1 b) higher (lrodudion. As to 

(ahout20% larger in subtro(lical AuslrJlia) and the skin is siy,nifirantl) 
~licker making it mon' difficuh to 1I(1f'nninc II lien fnlll is nl'c 

There can be a !lumber of problems \\ith fruit [fQm ~c)ung 'Lamh lIas~' 
tfC'l!<! in Califontia Thbe incJmle Ilrt'l11:tlUre skin-darkening prior .0 

fruit reaching m:lIl1ri~, fruit tOO I:lfRe for market Nlffific:nions, fruit 
em be slightl~ fibrous \\ Iten 1il"IC and the ~kin can hl'COllll' inl'h~tic and 
brittle when III;UUfC (\\J1n(.~ and -\rpai:I, lOO~) rhcst' are mainl} 
SympToms (If j\lvenilit} and mostly disappear as trees rmllilre. 

Result, from a (I-)l':lr l'\':Iluation prugf:lmln South A/'riCl conArmed Ihl' 
biennial cro(lpin~ JYolUCnt of 'Lamb 1I:b1l \\hid. W'a~ still tlhle !O OUt
)icld 'l!:Iss' mer tll(' Ilf'riod of lite stud) (Krcmer-K"lllll' and K"hnc. 
2001). Hm\(."\er,lhere W:l$ a slrong rt'("olltlll{"[\U:llion mat bUlb H:I~' 

~holiid not he confu~l"tl \\ilh 'llass' when e1l1ering the suppl} ch:tin a~ il 
h:1.<; different posthan'CSl sior-J.gc rt'<llIirem(·nt'. ~e[]lcr-K1Ule and 
"'imc (lOO!) further (Ommenl thai tltl'Y see 'Lamb Ilass' :1.' a 
supplement bill nnt a replacement for 'Ilas.,· in South Africa. 

Will 'Lamb Hass ' succeed in 
Australia? 
The (lLo\l'iopmt'rt1 uf a lll'\\ I'ariet} I~ not wlthuut some pWIl as gener:d!~ 
a critical ma,~ of [l1Iit h requiri.od before tlle rtl:lrkel idl'ntifies and 
rewglllscs l\h1U benefits the newcumer Offl~rs . Th(' (;tliforniJ 
experiencl.' has bt.'i.'11 th~t·l.:Imh I hIss' has been ~i~njf1ca1l11} dhcouJt1ed 
in the markt·' dunng iL~ d('\dopmt'lltiri.'t'OWUt1ulI period, l1o\\"C\w. 
therr arc nu\', slgn~ that the pridng b hecoming more equitable \lith 
' lIass' Of courst in caJifomia. due In shoner "black-skin" S(·a.son. the 
laler malUri1) nf 'L'UUb lI:bis' en:lbles this \:Iriety 10 Ix- marke!('i.I al the 
end uf the sca)'(J11 I\-h(~n lillie ur no locally-prodlH:i.od '[[ass' fnlit arc Icfl 
(caIifonllan-grown fnlit g(11erally Girnes ,I (lremium O'er impuni.oc] 
fmit). 

Ap:ln from the olJ\iou~ proom:tioll ad\'anl:tf\l'S fur ~ro\I"er.. it is difficult 

it~ £'\'cntual ac((~ptance in ;\ustralia - nnly lime can judge, 

In Au:.trJJia A.WIC hold~ :in c'(du~i\t'~ licence to prop:igllie ' l:unb 11:1.,,,' . 
Tri.'t'S are a\':ulablc from BinhHI()d \!It'SCT), \:Imnour 
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Anention Avocado 
Growers 
For the best results and 
a personalized service 
consign your fruit to: 

w. ARKEll & SONS 
568 Brisbane 
Established since 1892 

Proudly serving Australian growers for more than 100 years, 

Contact our Sales Team 

Phone 07 3379 8122 Fax 07 3379 4158 
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Australian first - plant expertise goes online 
By Garth Donovan, 

Garth is the Communications Manager 
at Plant Health Australia. 

r-,'ext time there is a major exotic pest threatening Australia"s pbot 
industries. authorities will be able to find illld deploy relemlll pla!ll 
health f':-.penise at a click of their COll1plllcr mouse, foUowing lo(ill~" s 

launch of a new national plant Health Expertise Register. 

In a first for Australia, the unique weh hased database of plant health 
expertise has bt'tll dt'vcloped by Plant Health :\ustralia (PHA) in 
conjunction I\ilh representatives from st.ue/territory :md Austmlian 
GOH'rnmcnt agriculture/primary industries departments and nUIl:'r 
relevant experts. 

The 1'11..\ Plant Health E:xpertise Register was launched today at the blh 
AustrJh~ian Plam Virology Workshop by ItIs Kathryn Adams, a Director 
of 1%\ and &nior Research Fellow with the Australian Cenlre for 
lnlellcrtllal Property in Agriculture 3t tiriffith [nivel":jity. 

"This uniqu(·. comprehensive and documented register will hdp 
3UthOrities and industry ['".tpidly identif} [he relel'ant expcI1ise al'ailahle 
in Australia to as,ist either in ;m ('mergency response situ3tion or w.1h 
other technical or plant heailh managcmel\l issues", said Ms !\d;mIS. 

"This \\ilJ enable fl.-sources 10 be rapidly deployed, improve the 
effectil'eness of existing net""orks :l.nd Significantly rnhance Austt'"J.ILt·s 
ability to respond rApidly and effectilely to serious plant pest 
incursions 

Until now. agriculture deparoncnl.s and plant industries haH' uspd 
infonnaJ networks to identi~' required plant he.tlth expertise. bllt such 
networks can sufTer due to the retiremenl or movement of stall This 
will no longer be an issue with thr introduction of an easilyaccessihle 
and Single documented source of planl health expertise in ,\ustraLia. 

Some 2;0 plant health experL~ in the areas of diagnostics, ('m('rgenq' 
response and pest sur:eiUance h;lI"e already registered their details on 
the d.1tahase. The PItA pl;mt Health Expertise register is availahle 3t 
\\"\\"\\,.plantheallhaustralia.com.all/expertiseregister 

The register primarily includl'S details of ,\ustralian e'(pens, hut in 
future PUA may more actively St't'k to encourage inpUl of further 
int('mational e>'llertist details. The current focus is 10 encout'Jgt 
further Australian experts to rtgister their details. I'HA is aho 
progressing a plant diagnostic ac('n~ditation scheme. Once an 
accredit:llion scheme is established, the PHA I'hmt lIealth Expertlsc 
Register will allow users to 

search for accl1'ditcd expert~. 

PHA works \\1th it~ 31 industry and government members to assist 
developml,'nt of poliCies and manage programs that enhance the abiUty 
of the Australian agricu!tur.tl sector to effectively respond 10 and 
man3gc the ri~h of plant pests. dise;c;l,'s and weeds. 

This project h;c; receh"ed funding from the Austr;~ian tim·ernmmt 
through the Department of Agriculture. Fisheries and Forestry. 

Sunnyspot Packhouse 
45 Blanck Rd Ravensbourne 4352 

Sunnyspot Packhouse and Ravensbourne and 
District would like to invite your participation in the 
Inaugural Sunnyspot Packathon. 

Proceeds from the day will go to the Heart 
Foundation and Ravensbourne Sporting 
Association and will be held on Friday 29nd October. 

Sponsorship will be on a per tray basis packed through 
the shed on the day. 

We would hope that from the day we will grow a 
greater awareness of the quality of avocados grown in 
our region and look forward to people donating to a 
great organization such as the Heart Foundation. 

Major sponsors will be acknowledged through 
Packathon Day promotions. 

Become a part of promoting quality avocados grown on 
the Toowoomba Range and the great health benefits of 
eating avocados. 

'ave an Avo today! 
Ja Heart 
V Foundation 

Phone 07 4697 8000 
for more information & sponsorship forms 

M~oy ~po~~o" 
• Allcrops • E.F Cooke • Murray Bros 

• Nolans Transport • Growpack Supplies 
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Opportunities for Anthracnose Control in 
Avocado through Rootstock Selection 

By Tony Whiley, 
Tony is a researcher and consultant for Sunshine 
Horticultural Services Pty Ltd, Nombour, Queensland. 

.\mhrncnoS(' (CoUCIOlrichuru g1nft)spllrioiilt!:'» collllnul's to be one of 
the most iltllxmmu facton: effecting cnnsmner mnfidl~lce ;ulll lila} 
po1t!lltiali} Impacl on growth in tiU!n~tic consumption which b ll(,(,llL'Ii 
10 absorb the C'{Pl'<'lloU iJ1c ...... JS(' in production duc 10 die Mg.ni lk:ulI 
c'I;panSi()1l in tfCC I1l1rnbt:~. \\"hUe fnli! Is infected in the field the 
diSC'.lSt' do('~ not dL'Iclop until ripcninglx.'gins. The two maln l'ari(.'1ies 
grown in Australia 10day :Irc '!lass ' ;lnd 'Shepard' ,wI both are nmre 
loierrull t0 anthracnose 1h;m Ilast l<lIit'lies. ("g. 'FUl'rt!" and 'Hincon'. 
IIOlI't'l'cr, l)Oslham~1 SPQi1:I~(, or '11:1:.." and 'Shel):lrd' still occurs amI 
can han' a :.ignifiGtn! impatl un nwke\ price and consumer demand. 

nlere are :I. number of bClar'S klto\\1] [0 increase the rhk of fruit 
developing :l.lldlrJCIlOSC; SQme :n'{' outside \lur cOlllrol while other can 
be m:maged. Fur "-,,ampie. uue to climatic condilinlls fnlll grown on the 
e:tS1 (uast of Auslr"Jlia arc more ~1l~ceJll ihle 10 all lhmcilosc Ihanthuse 
produced in thc !.()ulhcm and weslcrn ~on:- of Ihe COUlll l) Thb is 
lar)tcly due 10 sunUller rainfal l along lhe ra~1 coasl II here mOisture and 
high lemper.llures I"midl' :IU idC"JI oppununily fur fruil inf('(.1illl1. In 
contrast, lhe summer-tiT) regions of Sunr:l)'S.ia and We:-tem ,\llslr:dia 
gClleraU~ produce fnlil \lilh IKs risk in devcloping l)(JslhancSi 
:ullhrJ[floS-('. Frllllmaluril) 011 han1. ... t a[ both ends of the spl't..1nnll CUI 
lll:galiH'l) impact Oil anlhraCII()M' dcrcluJllllCIll bill lhis can hI.' 
drectin:l) managl'ti b) cn~uring Ihe crop is picked :11 oplimum t~Jl ill): 

quality. Fungicidal prutfflion, particularly dlC u~e of \ho~c JlrtlUIICts 
1\;lh ~1"S1emic :lClhi~ (Amisl:lr( and SIKlnak() prolidc:; suml' in5ur:tn(e 
agaitlM sJloilaKe of frui l dllring ripenillg. 

Perha~ the l110M slglllfic:mt i:"~lIe il11l'"Jcllng 011 p<ll'~la,,"C:M (m_ 
disca:.c dC\'cl()pmelll is ill(' lime laken from ha"'l'S[ 1111111 Ihe fnJit 
f{".tches Ihl.' consumer. 11wre is no doubt that Ilw efficil~lq of th~ 
SIIJlpl) chain has improl"cd Ol'er Ihe hL~t ZO yi'".rrs hU\le't"er, (),ersuPl,I~ 
of markelS generall} r!'Sults in fmil being SlOred for prolonged periotN 
in cold moms. The en~l!illg stn.~s of fmit rt':'ou lLS ill accelC'r:ueJ 
d('\'clopmeot of :ulIhr.tCllosc \I!tich negatively impacb on consumer 
s:lIisfactioll Ihere~ reducing market dcnmnd. ThUl> a q"d ... of oll~r-

Slippl) ami reduced dcmand em dl'\clop and \lntil the ~u]lpl) chain is 
··t'm]lti~" cnnSllmptlOIl and price., remain deprt"S.~ed due to ]ltH.lr fruil 
Iluali~, 

It ll!l.~ tH.'t~n ktlOllll fnr :.ollie time Ihat Ihl' :t1'oGldo ha., ~ powerlul anti
fUllg:d l'Olllp(lund knOl\n as tlit'lle \Ihich l~ found di~I)('N.'d thrnugholll 
the Irt.'f . II is :1Iso klwII'1l 'h,lI tl1l' leveb of dienc I'afy belln'en larieli~ 
and h IUllcr in th()~ :.o...ccpllhlc If) the progn."S.'>IOI1 of alllhrJcnQ:.(' 
while fruil arc still on trees (1.'.&. 't"1l{'11e·. 'Rincon·) C0111IJarl.-d with 
l'arkties thaI arc abk to block adl""allCl1nenl of the disc-J.'>e III fmilllO 
trees (e.g. ·1l:L'S·) (I'nJ~ky el aI. 19&;). OUTIng ril'{'ning rut'nt' is 
nletabuHscd mid concclllr.tlillllS fall rJpidl~ thll~ aUmlin).: lalem 
infCCli()lls of anthf"'Jcn~ 10 :ldl~tnCC . f!OII('\"Cr, thl' higher the l1Iili:11 
fmit dienl' cOllcelllf"'Jli()n dl(: Il\ort' likcl~ [he fruil will ripI'll \lilhol1l 
spoilage b~ dist."J..<;e. 

Ikcent c\pcrimems l"lIrril-d Out in lhe Rootstock Improrclllt'lU jlroit~1 
l'\po~-d l-cgl,\:lth"Cl~ proJYJg:ucU (Qmng.' of 18 l)()tl~ltiaJ roOl~ocl..lilie' 
10:t lclllperJIUf(' regimc uf l.0/31)(C (d:l}inightl Ili!!\ !')I)· IUU'\. Relalil'e 
Humidi~ (RlI) There IleTt from -I- 11 plants of each of thl' mOlslock 
JJnes. Within 111'0 \n'1.'k~ andlr:lcnose le!)ion~ appean'd on Ihe mature 
Il':l.l!'S uf suml' lllle~. \ htnher 10-11 daIs under these culldiliun:
~lIltcd in the complele dcfllli;lIion nf some linl':> dlll' to the :.t.'\t"ri~ of 
[he di..e"J.SC (Fig. I) AI Ihe {'nt! of this lillie Sl'l{'rily rJling. of 
allthraCnoSl' nil kJI't.'S were made on :1 0-; scalc wtlt'''' II = lIillcsions 
and:; = complCie defolialion, The resU!L~ at(' Iblcd in Tabk I 

Trible I. I ilri(IllCl' //I lIIllbmCllf)sf' (CoIle/fJlncbulII RI(}£'(:.'YxmIJld(!s) I/I.f('('/)/J/J/h~r 11/ it pnfJJl/ttlioJl of lIJ "()(adfJ 1"'OOb11JdL~ 
)"U.1cepllblil{r is difilll'd ~I ' leajlt'!.'loII mlll1g, 011 (/ smll! q{ 0- 5 11 '/x'ft' U = OIe.·lom IlIId 5 = ,'1'/ \ 'rt' ll'll{ hm//J 1I'IIb d.folllllll!ll , 

Rootstock Race· U:Jf rating Koobl(K'k KaCl' leaf r:lling 

Barr Duke M \ l lass r. :dol 1 

Duke - " ; SIIS Z c; x \ 1 1 

I':i.rida \I ; A8 G 

SH$ I " ; SIIS 3 G u 
nlO!1Ia.~ " 5 I\ahal G \I 

Toro Canyon \I ; R",d G I 

ZlIllUiO ~I:. tJ 4 Plowman Gx\l;l? \I 

,\10 li" M 
, SIIS I \1;1 x ' I! I 

Edr:lnol r; \ M ! \ clvick WI \I 

• M '" MC.\icm: G '" Gllall'1lI:t1:m. \\1 _ \rl~ Indian 

G 



TalkIng Avocados ~ 

Opportunities for Anthracnose Control in Avocado through Rootstock Selection 
Continued 

II is c\'ident from the data (Table 1) thai a pallem of susceptibility based 
on racial origin of rootstock lines is present. For example, tllOSC lines 
of Mexican race origin \\"ere the most susceptible 10 anthracnosc \\ilh 
plants being completely ucfoliatt'u by the end of the IreatmC!Il period; 
those of Guatemalan race origin had a higher lncl of resistance Ilith 
uniy the odd lesion developing on leal'es while those of West Indian race 
origin also had high resistance to disease. 
li is likely thai there is an ceo-evolutionary reason for the divergence in 
race response to anlhrJ.cno~e ba~ed on the disease pressure preStnl 
during the {'I·olution of the species. I:or example, the Mexican race 
population dl'vclollCd under relatively cool temperatures and low 
rainfall (ca. 1u.U(Cf7S6 mm) compared with the Guatemalan race (ca. 
19.6(11:i94 mm) while the West tndian race was exposed to conditions 
oC highest disease pressure (ca. 18.0(rJ1! 37 mm) (Wolstenholme, 
2OOZ). Based on the dna of Pnlsky et a1. (19&1) it is likely that disea~e 
resistance in lean .. os is related to the diene concentration in trees \11th 
the Mexican race having thc lowcst and tht, W'l'St Indian race the hight'St 
levels. 1I0wf"."er. this requires confirmation through the analysis of 
leaws from the experimental population of rootstocks. 

Commercial significance of this 
result 
f\ l this point in time it is not clear if mlll how much effect diene levels 
in rool~tocks might have on the postharwst control of anthrJ.cnose in 
fruit of the scion variety. Past research has determined there are a 
number of factors inl"olved grol\ing fruit \'.ith low disease risk. Thfse 
indnde maintaining consistent high yields on trees; produdng fruit w,th 
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high Oesh calcium concentr.lliuns or lower to.:Ca rmions: and han·esting 
fmit althe optimum eating quality. In addition, W'il!ingham et al. (lOU I) 
found that fOol\tocks also influence disease susceptibility of the scion 
variety {mit. In studies with ·lIass' grown on ·\"ehiek· (West indian 
,Jce) and ·lIass· grO\'.ll on ·Duke 6' (Mexican mee) rooCitocks [here 
was significantly kss p()~tharvc~t amhrJcnosc in ripened (nlit from the 
·lIass·/Vehick' Iret's. The ·Hass'/"\'eh"ick" trees also had signiflcantl) 
higher k\'c1s of leaf diene than the ·!lass·fOuke 6· trees suggesting that 
diene is implicated in lower disease levels of fruit from ·llass·/"Vehiek· 
trees. 1I00Ie\"('r. fruit nutrient profiles were also differenl between fmit 
from the different rootstocks so the results may not bt, solely 
attributable 111 diene lel·cls. 

The results reported in this article and b~' Willingham el a1. (lUUl) are 
compkmemary and SUgglosl Ihal "'lith cum'nt knowledge ,\lexica11 racc 
rootstocks and their hybrid~ should gt'ner.tlly be al"Oided when planting 
ne\1 orchards in summer-wet districts of C"Astem ;\ustrJ.lia. Howl'ver, 
field testing is ~ti11 required to substantiate the argumenCi prcscnted 
aboH' and obviously it will be some time before conclusi\'c data is 
available. 
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Pnoxius 
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llllflUr1.;UlI roOI d iSl':lSC'S GUI he ClUS(!t1 h) Sl'\!;'m1 ~pt'C:il'S nf endemic 
W!KKl dec:!) fungi in dlslUrhclll"JinfnreslS as well as 111 pl:l!Itl'tI n31J\l' 
and exotic [noes, Including :\n)C.u.lo. 

\theD Dr John .'Ilengt'. an :lUlhonl) on "(KId dl'C:l) fungi from Ih(" 
t 'niwrsily of Clllifontia. came !n AlI~lrJl ia to :lucllll [he l'unililhcl'g 
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I\:uional l\"oC:lllo Conference. 
he \·isi\cd the .\,henun 
Tablelands and drc\\ our 
allelUion I() an uniltcn[ified 
\\ood tll't.'<1) fungus which was 
sL'\'crely affL'C\iIlR :l\ucauo Irrl·~. 
ThiS fungu., was ink'Cling In't .... 

:md mminj!. dO\lll urch:1I11 ro\\~ 
fmm root UJ roo\. The fUIl~lI ~ 

";L~ subl>l:quently idcllliBed :b 

the Ba.'idiomYc(~l e. I'hcllinu, 
noxius, an indigen olls wood 
deca~ fungu!<o found in 
rJinforests fnlm SQll tlle-JSI to 
north Qut·ensland. 
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Brown root rot coused by Phelllnus noxlus 
can lead to losses In avocado orchards 

Phcllinu.~ lIo\iu~ C"JII c:tu~ ,eriOu!> mOl disl",u,l' flf natilc and 
intrmluced trl'b planted on '-(lib that pre\,uu,l) SI.IPIMlMed r.tinrurt'hl. 

The p:nhogen ,;\USC, sif:ninc.l1l1 lo~~'1> in hoop pine forest plalllatioll~ 
111 ooth north alld WUlhl"~1 Quccn!>l;uld I' 110\iUS b al'>O ~lCi:urd 
with Irl~ deaths in recrC:l!iunal Imr\...,. garden, am! rl .... ltlcnnal arras 
particularl~' In the cainl~. tlrisb:mc and Gilid Coast areas. \lonaHty 
from I' lIo\ius SOllll1iml':'> occu .... in IIJtur.tl minfuml follu\\"lIIf1 

tlhlllrtmnc(' (log. Mary Cainlcro~ Rl....e-rw !1I()ll.~). 

E\lcrn,tI ~'ymptom~ of the di"C"J."f I-:U) Oell\('('11 tree 'IROCk ... hut. J!1 

gl'ul'rJI. dw fY.llhogen. I' nu\in~. IS IhslinClJll' antI e:t.~ily identified 
\\11l'1\ Ihe di'i('n~c b :ldl~lI1\"ctl. th(· tl'l)\\11 foliage htCOf11('s pall'. Wilts 
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Pnoxius Brown root rot caused by Phellinus noxius can lead to losses in avocado orchards 

Continued 

and dies. The root rol olmruCl~ the uplakc and Iranspol1 of water :L1d 
mmt'rah from [he :wll. On affected lrth, :IfI external, cinnamon

colour1'd fungal sheath h uften pn:senl girdling the trunk ai llu: ba:.c uf 
the tree. This "slocking" may mo\'e mort' than 60cm lip the trunk. 
Tlll'SC ~hC'.tlhs or IlmlS exude a sticky nuiu Ilhkh, in combin:nion WIth 
mycelial gro\\th. dmrJClcristically C'dUses soil to adhere to the affe<:lcd 
roots. Sap alSe) e~udb from some infected lrefS. When the fungus is 
:tClhcly gro\\illg. a broad, white margin {onns altlie admncing front of 
the brown shl"Jlh . \\'hen oM and inal1in', this sheath tx'<:Ulnt'S 
mdanbt'd. 

On infected hO~l~, a thin, white layer of mycelium can be fo und between 
the wood and the bark undcrnc-,uh the extemal fungal malting. 111is 
R1)celium im"'!(k:s the [hillg tissue of the Mt,n Within ;-lOcm of the 
:td\"lli1cing edge of the (''(temal mycelium or fungal sheath. 1n:l co.ase 
where an :lbcwe·grmmtl shc:Llb is absen!, Ihe hark, untll'T which the 
myceliullI is :lelhe!) growing. may Ix.'collle raised :md frJL1url'd With 
!\um ur re;in c;wda\iotl occurring. 

~ruiting bodies occur more commonl) in weI \.Icather :wd are hlack, 
leathery to \\00I.i), antI hard. lio\.\"e\·er,:L TL'::>upina!t' or Dat fmiting 
stmctm'{' (ch:lrI:o:~ ~n.~ in colour) has Deel! ulN:l"\"cd on fallen lo~, 

producing spores following periods of r-.tlnbll. 
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Fungi sllch as P. no'(ius arc :,aprollh~1t:\ (fungi Ihal feed on de-J.d 
matter) and culonise cuI Slumps or dL"Jd wood. From there Ih~ C'J.n 
inl':lde ne:lmy \hing avocado roo(S or Inmks. Tht~· usu:tl\~ SllfC:U\ 
ft;;Hlily h} rtI(){~ coming in cunlaCI wilh an infL'<.1ion ~ourn'. ~uch a.~ tn .. 'C 

f()ots or the stump of a pfe\io LL sl) killl'tl Of felled tr~. 

Control 
(.omrol of 1'. nuxLIIs is ra~lcf ~ifficult. \\ hen establishing a ncw 
orchan!. remove all lhc !>lump~, mOL' and tlebris anti Il"J\'c falluw for 
at least 6 10 11. months. II all orchard b \fI he thinned. ~Iuml) rcmm"'JI 
is L'Sscntiai . 

II the disease i~ present and mewing along ruws. dig bulation trenchc:. 
or install root harrien; around infectt.u IrLts. This may luml\c thc 
sacrifice of health} lrees 10 Ilrt~l"t~nt MJrt:'.ui from dlSC'J.SL'ti tr('CS to 
hcal~lr tn1.'S. CUTT{,LlI rese'JTCh in hoop pine pl:unalion:. includes 
tn"Jting !>IULIII!:'> WL lh Ihe decay fungus l").romycl'S sp. in cle-.trfell sitts or 
Tramell'S wrsic()tor in Ihinning 0ltCrdliuns. These fungi arl' effCCli\'{' in 
accelerating SllUup deta) and arc also tlirl"t antagonisls 10 I'. no.\ills. 

We art' abo ltl\"eSligaling the pussibility of dlemical COrLlTUt u:.ing a 
I'ropicon:uole (,\Iamo®) and plant :1.(.1h-:uors. Initial re;ull~ ha\e been 
promising in Ihal the) appc-.tr to be rt.'(ludng the impact flf the funglb 
on the host. 
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Silicon and disease management in avocados 
By Jay Andel'lon, Ken Pegg, 

Lindy Coates, Liz Donn, Tony Cooke, 
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who are all part of the Fruit Pathology Team, 
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Al1lhracnoS{' cauSl'd It} tht' fungus CoUcUitrichurn gllJem.porioldt$ 
(I)cnz.) Pem and Sa((:, is the mu:.! serious postharn'S! ui5{';ti>{' of 

:i\'Clcado and i~ a major f,Klor contributing IU qualit) lru..'. I'Osth:Lf"\t~ 
diS(~Jst' spnptoll1:> :tri~' from quiCM:£'!lt field in fl'Clion~ Ihal do nol 
bccmll(' apparcrn IImil :,(trf tht' fmil is hancstl'll mid beg\l1~ \0 ript'n. 

tomple\<'ly s::J.IISf:lcto!,} conlrol mra:.ures do 110\ (-xiSI fo r ,unhr.lcnoi>C. 
Ihf\\'C\'l'r. imegr.ued clIlilrol S Ir:I!CWC~ have been dE'\'ist.'(j Ihal redlln' il<; 

im(yJ<"1, Ntmu1ing t1t'Jd !lmlls. br.ulchl~ and IL':l.H':oIQ redut't inoculum 
levels, canop} management. preharn:st and IX)~thanl ... t fungidde 
treatments. controlled ripening and IlOstharvcsl tempef!lture 
management all help 10 combat the tllst".l$(' \t'e han' also ~h O\\"ll (hat 
ruotslock influences amhracnu)'.{' dl ... ·elopment Anthracno .. e illddl!llCC 
and ~ICrit)' wcre sigllin c:lfl d~ lowtr and thc pcrcenmgl' or markL'table 
fru it was signiOrantl} hlghcr when 'I!ass' I','as gr.d"ted on 'it!edUng~ of the 
We~t Indian root:.tock " ehick' rJther than ~'t'tilin~ uf the \Ic\ican 
rootstock 'Ouke 6'. 'I1IL~ dllfcrence~ lIeN' c.:urrelatLoU ~ip,nJOc.:aJltly with 
higher IC'Jf dienc lei cis and a Imlt'r nitmgrll til C"Jkium !'"JlilJ 
(Willingi1:ul1 et aJ.. lOOI) . 

The fruit p:JthoIOb~' group :Jtlndooruopilly b :Hlelllpting to tbelop ne\~ 
str:t1egics to comrol plant (tiSC' .... ..es by using :Jchl-:ltor" (titCSl.' are 
ehelllit::JI~ but not fungicides) thai stimulate the expression uf the 
nam!'"JI defcnce Il'3dilJllS in 11lants. One of us (Dr EU7.:ilJt'th O:UlII) ha~ 
shown that pot,L,shlm ~i !icat c II hen incurpol".tIL'<I in a grol\ing mL,<UUfTl 
slgniricatuly incrca.'>Cd the :lcth'il} of plant re~bt:I.J1CI' [I fOtl'ins 
!chitin:l$e, 11- \, ~·glu c:lll ast') in JK'a~ ami fttiuced dist".Is(' cau~ed bl' 
the foli:!r [Iathogen M}cOS{lhaercUa pinoide~ (I>-.ulll and Muir. 1(02). ' 

:-;jjicon (Si) b :til hnl>ortant COllstilllcnl of plaJ1\~. comprising 0.1 · 10')'. 
of plant dl'} weighl (Epstein. 199-i). Some pl:lnl~ such :1.\ rice, 
Sligarcane alltl cucurhilS arc regarded as 'high' silicon accumui:ltors a, 
they cOlUmn IOmglg of ~i hcon In dry tissue. Hencfidal efret"\.' 011 gr()\\th 
from ~ilicon feniHscr harc been reponed for rice, sugarcane, IlltE'll!, 
b:trcl~ :lIld cucumbcr. l.ikc must dicol'. :m)l':ulo would he rl'g:lrded as 
11 'lnw' sUlton :ll'cumul:llor (Le, less lImn )mgr'g ~ilicon dt"!, \leiWII) as 
we hall,' fuund:t ll'\eI of I.'lmglg dl'} I\cighl of siliClln III a\llL':!do lr:ll6. 

Silicon is absorhed by pl:U\ts in ule form of silicic acid (S!(OHH) and 
mOles u[lwards in the tr:mspir:uion ~I ream to sitcs (If strong 
L"'lIl)Qtr:tl1~pi!,"Jtl on \lhere il is IrJ.n~formed imo in ~olubk' p\JI!1111.' r~ in 
Ihe c\\r-JccllllhlT spaces and in w:llb of l'PidemJ:Ji ceUs. Once 
pol~1l1eri!t(.'d, silicic add is no lunger ;tl'ailahle as a sub~cqucn \ wurcc 
of silicon for any uther part of the plalli. This dl'JlO~llioll of ~ilicon 00) 
pfOlide physical impediment to fungi , lloWl"'cr recent re~I!"Jrclt 
indicales that the production :md accumll1:llion of antifungal phenn~c 
compounds (Including lignin) :md ac\i\:ltion of defence rt!lall-u 
cn~mcs (ch;tin~ and n· l .. i·g1ul':UI;bC) m:l~ abo he ;lI\o!\,l'U 

In :lllfelimimu: t.\IJerimenl I\C injectl'ti potassiulll siliC::lIl' (2UOllpm) 
into aW)l'ado Irl'to:. M ... erdy affecled by Ph~1))phlhof'J roOI rot~ thl'SC 

In'<."S had:tll :1\(,I"Jge mtin~ of j. 'i on Ul(> tJ (he:tlth~) to III (de-Jdl '<-'ale 
used in Ph)tophdtOI"J rC~l'ardt <D:ma~ t'1.:l1. 198.j ). Thh -.timuI:Ut'ti 
the !'"Jpid gfO\\1h of tlomlant epicomlic huds \\lIh all t'\emual 
significant increase 1Il canop) den~il) (Tahle 1 ) \\c do nut knm\ 

Ilhl'thef this w;).~ dllt' to the l>uppn.. .... ,ion of funf:lll endoph)1e' in the 
donn:lnt hud~ or the mitigation of toxic eleml'm~ (c.g mangmlt"'l', 
chloride) in UIC Irt~. \l,'t' do not ~li('\l' thm Ihe initial re5110nsc 11:l$ 

~olcl) due to the control of the Ph)topltlhor:1 

Trl':ltlllen! 

(;ontrol 

1'lIlassium ~i\icate 
inj('dinn .1 1.1 

7i1b'e I I!lred flf 1IIjt'l/rflll ,llfb /IIHII-'."1I11I1 ."lftl~lft' fill fbI' IIIt'1l11 1m' 
bmltb illl/lrlllt'III('lIl Ih~~ II ~'I'(' illji'(1l~1 rill J I jmll/fII.1' J(}(i/ Tre(> 

ht'tillb 111//11111 ,'lIIt111Im' 1II£'flSHn..,/11II - .1/11"/' 2(}(N 

111e resull' etloourngcd us t(l inn~\ig:l te \lh{1hcr ~ilicoll iniectlol\~ 

\muld control p()stltarwsl :U1thracn()~ 111 fruIt We thert'fore IIlj('CIl'tl 

fOllr ~r:lr·old '11;1.<;)' I~ un cloneO\l.'ilick' roobUJ(:ks on 11 Ma\ 
!O(}, using plll:L~Sll1l11 silicate at 1()OOppm. Fruit froll1 lII)l'(ted :lnd 
control Irt't'o; Wert' harl('-.ted 011 1."' Ma~. 8Jul~ :lilt! 9,\lIgU~1 1I.KH. 
Il ar\'l'~ted fnlil \lefe piaCl'tj a.11.ixC (b5%RII ) to npen and elll;nura)..'l' 
m;1.\iullIm :Ulthramose de\(~loPJllt'IIt. fill' number of lJaI'S carli fruit 
took to np .. '11 \Ia~ recordl'ti :1.' a mt':lSl1n' of sht'lf !tfe. \lIIhr:lcnoSl.' 
.\oI.-'\trity II;).' estimaled a., the IK'rn'lIt:l!ll' Hf fruit ~lIrfaCl' :trt"J affl't.·ted b) 

the diSC'J.'>C: and mcidence calculated ,I~ the Ix.'n:ellla~t' of fnut :ill'('(tl'ti 
by the di<;(':1SC (Table 1). 
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Silicon and disease management in avocados 
Continued 

7;dJ!e 2. The effect oj trullk illjrcliolls (f 1 M({)~ wi/b potassium silil.¥;le all fruil sbelf lye (dtlp). 
(lIIlhraCII05e .'~I'r1'i(l' (% slIrface tlrt!l1 fljjix·/txl) alld OIltbraollAI'1' iJ:odelice (l);,fruil al/ee/ed) 

of '1I{j.~'· (// '()cado frui!. 

Tfl~Jtmcnt Shelf Anthmcnosc AmllJ.1cnosc Dry 
\Ialler life Severity Incidence 

(days) (% surface area) (% fruit affected) (%) 

27 May Harvest 

Control 13.7 a R.3a 19.1 a 
Silicon 15.1 a 13.3 a .l1.7 :1 

8 July Uar\'cst 

Control 1.).3 a 17.7 a 52.5 a 2; 
Silicon 15.2 b 3.7 b 14.2 b 

9 August Harvest 

Control 8.9 a 53.2 a Ijl.j a 29 
Silicon 9.1 a 29.2 b (j).\) b 

Mean ['fIllieS withill c(){ulIIlIsfOllou¥!d by the slime leller fire flot si?,lIijic(lut6' different. 

The fruit har .. c~tcd on K July from silicon 
injccll'd [ret'S wok two day'S longer to ripen and 
had significantl~ less se\'ere and 10wN 
incidence of anthl"acnose compared with fruit 
from non-injt'Cted trees, There was a similar 
elTt'Ct on diSt"ase in (he fruit harve;ted on 9 
August. hut shelf life was not increa-;ed in fruit 
ohtained from injected tree:-.. pos.~ihly due 10 

their greater lIIatlirity. The potassium silicate 
injl't1ion did not alfl'{;t disl'a:>e incidence m 
shelf life when fruit were har,ested twO week!; 
U,7 May) after injrction , 

Since it is known that plam nlllrition can 

innuence disease dl'wlopmem we anal)'!ied the 
nesh of th(~ fruit har.-ested on 8 Jnly Crable .t) 

1abre 3, lbe effecl of trullk illjedkm witb pokJssilim .'OffiCille on 'Ha'>O' m'(Jauh fruil jlr:;b lIilrogel/, 
rolcium. boron, polassium and mal/gmlesc lel'el.'O, 

Treatment ,\' '" K Mn " 
(% OW) (mg/k.'lOW) (% DW) (mgfkg OW) (m""'g DW) 

Contml 0,88 a 0.05 a 1.92 a 11 .53 a 11,) a 

Silicon (),9() a O.()3 a 1.7.~ a !j,67 b 116.7 a 

Meall mluf!.~ witbin cofumnlIullou'(!d by the same letter are I/Ot sigllifiCflIl/~Y dijfrrelll. 

I'I(lt~ 2. 

Tree r(,(OI'rtJ' 3 lIIollfbs aft"'· 
Im/!ml'lI!. tbe tree on the left 
recci,wl (I (XJltJSSilllll silica/{; 
1iI]l'Ctioll. Il'hilsl lhe 11'11' 0/1 IIX! 
n:~b! was unh'mfed Both IN'I':,' 

illilittl~)' /'tiled an ciR/J! Of/lbl' 
J-J()sCillr. 

There wa:> a sil,'1lificantly higher concentr:lliOll 
of manganese in the nesh of the fruit fmm 
silicon injected tf{'e~. This may hale 
clilitrihuted to le~s disease as m,mganese is ,Ill 
important cofactor in thl' s~nthesis of phellob 
and lignin II hich are ncce~sal) for plant 
defenre. ,\langanese also inhibits thc actilit~· of 
pcrtol~tic enzymes produced by fungi. Silicon 
doe~ not affcrt Ihe 'Ibwrplion and transloration 
of manganese but n .. dwrihutes Illangan('~e in 
plants and prel'ellts localised accumulatiun. A 
higher concentration of manganese was 
prHiously found in Ihe nesh uf 'liass' fmit on 
'Velvick' root;lock~ compared I'.ith fnli! on 
'Duke 6' nl()L~locks :md W:L~ thought to hale 
comrihuted to its greater dis{~JSe resislance 
(Willini!,ham el. al.. 20U I) , 

Silicon injections did not incre,L<Je the levels of 
putassium. calcium or horon in the flesh or 
reduce the nitrogen lel'els. Incrt"Jsed ~Ll]lplies 
of potassium and calcium hale been associated 
in ~ome species with decreased disease 
S{writy, and increa.~ed elemental nitrogen with 
an increased disease susceptihility. llii!,h 
calcium ICl'els (Hofmann et. al.. 2002) and 
higher boron lcvels (Smith e\. al.. 199'7) hal'e 
beell shO\\1J to increase shelf life uf amcado. In 
this sWdy a silicon injection has had a 
beneficiall4Tect on shelf life. 

AlthOllgh these reslllL~ are eurouraging. the 
successful adoplion of silicon for disease 
con(rol in al'ocado II;!! require further studr. 
We require more detailed ktlOlI-ledge of the 
following: 

I. Is sili(()11 heing deposited in the epidermal 
cell walls of alorado fruit and acting as a 
physical barrier to the anthracno~e fungus! 
Or dors it also hal'e an actil'e role b~ belng 
able to stimulate the natural defence 
mechanisms (phenolic~. plam re~istance 

proteins) in ~l'Ocado? 

1, Information on how best to appl} it -
fertigatioll. inje(tion or sprJ~;ng! tf silicon is 
pla~ing an aethe role in inducing resistance 
a contiuous f('{'ding of the element in the 
soluhle and mubile stale (Le. monosilicir 
acid) may be necessal). We do not know 
how well the amcado tree 'lbsorbs silicon 
through the rOOlS. tnjt'(tions may well be 
prol'iding a slow and continuous release of 
the soluble state of silicon into the :qlem. 

j. Wllen to apply silicon and at \lhat rate, In 
this study \Ie ~pplied silicon in ,\lay when 
fruit were 8 months old, earlier appUcations 
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during the first ~ix wt'ck.-. after fruit ~t!l ( ti l{' period of ma.'Jmulll l:cll 
di\i~illn) rna} be more hellenei:!l 

-t. ltow l'ffl'CliH' is pOHL,~ilJrn SlUl'aW in comrolling Ph~l()pluhora 

cilln:unomi mot rot? If silicon b atldc'(! 10 phosphurous acid doc,:> il 
have Ihe pOlentiailo give enhanced root rot cOlllro l? 

OncE' we h;l\c acquired lhb knu1dedge Illere I~ the poss!bih~ tlml 
.. Uicon multi be addc.] In the 1l11cgrallil disc-asc management 
llrogrammc for <ivol'ado 10 furt her reduce fungicide lJ~ and enhance 
hoSl plafll rt'~i~lance . 
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Grower Member 
Application Form 

Avocados Australia limited 
ACN 105853 807 

For AsSOCiate and Affiliate membership application forms please go 
to www.avocado.org.au or c311 1300 303 971 

Member Details 

Business name and/or Iradll1q name: 

ABN; 

Key contacts: 

Preferred addless (posral); 

Addless of property (if different): 

Contact Details 
Business phone no: 

Home phone no; 

Fax no: 

Mobile no: 

Email, 

Corporate Structure 
How would you describe the nature of your operalJons (please circle)) 

Individual 

I.,,,,, 
Partnership 

CooperalNe 

Company Trust 

Other (please specify) 

Plea~ Indicate the area of Plopelty thai you crop for avocado production 
(please cude) 

0.5-5ha 

100-149 ha 

6-19 ha 

150· 199 ha 

Special Interests 

20·49 ha 

200·499 ha 

Please tick your main areas of interest hom any of the following 

o Consumer II1formatlon 

o Envuonmental 
managementlsustalnabllrty 

o OrganiC farming systems 

o Water management 

o Field days 

o Pest management 

LJ FOOd safety 

LJ Production management 

o Quality AssurarKe 

o Technology/innovations 

o Marketing 

o Supply chain management 

o Key politica l issues 

o Other (plea!.e specify) 



Membenhlp Application continued 

Payment Option. 
Grower Membership of Avocados Australia is ~, 10 pi! (indudillg GSTj. You 
can pay your membership by cheque or credit card To pay YOJf 
membership fee, please choose one of the follOWing options: 

o Cheque 

Please find enclosed a cheque for S 11 0,00 made payable to Avocad~s 
Australia l td. 

Please charge S 110,00 to my credit card. Details afe listed below 

o Credit card (please circle): 

Bankcard MasterCard 

Credit (ard number: 

Name on credit card: 

ExpirY dale 

Signature: 

Privacy Option. 
AVOCddOiAustralia ltd adheres to privacy rules With respect to the way Ne 

rolil'Cl, use, secure and disclose personal Information. Please Indicate 
below (tick) If you do not wish 10 receive additional mformation. 

D I do not give Avocados Australia ltd permission to allow my postal 
contact dmils to be accessed by other organisations other than Avocados 
Austra!ia Ltd which offel beneficia! products and services. 

· NB - No personal details other than name and posta! address 
will be given out under any circumstances. 

ONCE YOU HAVE COMPLETED THIS FORM 
PLEASE PLACE IT IN AN ENVELOPE ADDRESSED TO' 

Avocados Australia 
Reply Paid 19 

Brisbane Markets Qld 4106 

(no stamp required WithIn Australia)' 

For more information or assistance please go to 

www.avocado.org.au ol calion 1300 303 971 
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IsAlmralia turning inlO a nation which relies on 'prepareti meals' and 
convenience frob? Is the CQmmon refrain thaI people in toclay's bus) 
society do not have the time to cook anymore. innllcncing our 
Sh(~lping practice;? 

The 20lH Ac' :-liel!iell Grocery Rl']xm has put these questions. ,md 
other.;, to the test Iu detennine whether such ractors hart' chan~oo our 
buying habib and whether people are huying more for coll\"l'nien~ 
purp()se~. 

,I.e Kielsen \ludioo the demographic who are lhe nation's main 
convenience meal buyer.;. It \',asdetennined that the main purch3S('r.; 
of col1\enience food are mCbt likely to be f;unilies. with the rrilll~ 
shopper aged under 54, on a relflti\1!ly hIgh income (in part because 
the primary shopper h:J.'> a job) flnd WIth in[(>mct acces.s. 

It is often c\ai1T1l'<i that youn~er fIt.'Ople no longer hal'\! the skills, 
inclin:ltion or the time to cook a mf2al - but it seem~ tlth group is 
actl1:1lly the le;L,t likel~ group to \',ant cOIwenience f(){llb. Young 
consumers (thuse ht!\Wl'C1l t i - 24) claim to like cooking. e\l;!n though 
they hal't' l~, time for it than older cllIt'>umers. 

It can be said. though. that thiS demographic are :tl~) less like]} to be 
ill a position where they have to cook! 

Regardless. lhi~ makes for good news for the manufacturers of meal 
componenl'i and ingredicl1lS. as it iJlustr::lIei young proille want more 
than just reaU) prt.'Pared meals. 

The numbers of people ,,110 genuinely enjoy cooking is :dsu reflectl>d 
in lhe ~trong interest in cooking related iXlOks ;Uld progr.uns. 

Cooking progrnms Ime become part of aUf culture (for eX;U11ple the 
t\ake,j Chef, J:lmie Oliwf and Consuming Passions). and sales of 
cookboob :md food and drink magazlI1es have also rocketed. Book 
sales increased ninc per cent in 2002 alone. compare.! with !OOI 

lbesc figures back up the claim thai Au~tr:tIi:tl1s have no! gi\lm up nn 
clXlking - in fact far from i t. 

To further answer the question WhttJltr people are tuming to 

An ...... s.IIn ($m) in lI' OU<y _ 1M T to M. 2002 

-,,' ..... 

--



Are we losing the art of cooking? 
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comenienre food<. AC "Icben an;u~'l't11be 'hot meal preparali(xf 
sector ~ cI:1SSI~'ing product Cl~{)nes into tht.>5e four groups. 

I Coll\~nience meal, • prep:tred meal:; requirin~ minimal 
preparation, ~rore healing :U1d eatmg. 

1 Comellicnce snacks - Ill\'pared \nacb which only require healing 
:mu eating. 

3 Meal componenL~ for re:ldy-,~mhl) . prepared ingl\'t1ients which 
fl.'quire cooking, but 110 further treatment, before consuming. 

4 Cook-from-scratch c:llcgoriL'S - any raw ingredient product. 

/\C \liclscn found tlla! most meals are ~till preparai - either by 
combining COn1I)()!lCnts (45I!u) ()r ulOking from scratch (2ga.,,), 

Com'Cnience C:l1egorie'l made llil only!$'" 

TIley abo ticll!nninl'd that while annual ~:tles of com-enience Illeab 
s110\\"ed good grov.th. meal componen~ and cook-from-scr:uch 
categon~ "Cre not far behind 

A stud) b) \leal and u\l.')[ock ,\uwalia in J:muaI1 .!OO! looking :11 
-"f'.ulilTll! habIb in AUSIt':t1ian househokb'. indiC31t.'t! a similar I1'f'Ild:i 
t(M--:tnb preparing dmrlCr., as ~ to buying for coO\'enit.'llC\! 

Almost eIght JllWI~ in ten C'8"',,) ,:tid Ihallhl1' had a fresh~' prepared 
meal five or more limo per ..... ~k. ..... -bile :)ix in ten re;pondeJll:' 
indicaled Ihalthey ntwr ll\l'CI pre-cookcdlfrozen meals. 

Spring 2004 

Six in len ((lO".l ~'IOIKlenb Ihough. did say thai their bu!.~ lifestyle 
!lreo.-etltt.'CI famil) mcat~ from (JCCuning more frequently. On an·fabre. 
dinner is rypk:ltly prepared for the family 'IS tinrs a week. ..... illl 
f:unilie; caung dinner togt:tllcr -1..3 tiTne!l a week. 

'nll'Se t~nlh Sliggest tlUI pt.'Ople in Alblraha ha\l~ not lost the an of 
COO~ing. Thl')' ;1I'C. ill fact t:lking more of an inlere:.t, :IS pronm b) 
increased C()ok hook 5.11e:. frt~hly prepared meals and eating \lith Ihe 
fa111il} ~till feature :l' aJI impon:ml p:tn in the wE'€kly routine. and Ihe 
use of Cl)lI\cnicnce 1111':lb are jllst Ihat, as oPJXlSed 10 :l dan) 
n;qll!rem~nt it1I'lt!oplc 's busy Ii\t..,:>, 

1M: Foodbiz.net.au \'olume 2.I55ue J, Allgusl2004 Pag~ 10-!! 
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• The # 1 selling Avocado Oil 
in Australian SUpe! lUarken; 

• Made in Australia since 
N0IIeI1lher2003 

appreciate }'OUr on 
'20012 support 

RlR l'IWlI' PlIRCHASI! AND 
COLLl!C11ON CONfACI'. 
Sunfmh Avocado MadcetInc Co<>p 

v...IIna. Queensland 
Ph 07 54467069 




